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An auction of (hr select 
first 10 sets of Slaton's first 
commemorative coin series 
will be one of the highlights 
of the Fourth of July C'ele 
hration in the city-county

park here
Plans tor the i < I. hratioti 

including booth*. a water 
fiR^t. display of paintings 
and sculpture, exhibition of 
the old-fashioned art of

£D Miguel Fvquivcl. 28. of Durango. Mrsico. was killed hi .i .«m ar 
L v,u!h .4 Slaton “ ii F VI -ItMl Saturdas afternoon l'i- n '• . ‘ 1 • • •>>) *• ! 
[ Beniamin Vavque/ of Lubhixk overturned, killing l  vquivcl and in)uring ihe 
mis taken to Mercs Hospital i SI \ IO M I I  I’HOH)f, Money Discussed
mammon were 

in of discussion 
School board 
I as the group 
a talk with 

i Public Serv ice 
lag the tai value

IWORK'

of the Jones Station gener 
ating plant, and then dis 
cussed in executive session 
what to do about a Slaton 
woman's petition to elim i
nate the Christmas and 
Easier stories from the

lER have been to P res id io , but it 
ptd to be the hottest place in the  
fctil the W eather Service quit reporting  

probably because it got too hot for 
*Je government guys to go there  and 
I thermometer
jthe newspaper o ffice, how ever, a re  in 
1 ’or a nice w arm  vacation trip  to 
lor Africa, or m aybe even that place 
sher keeps warning us about O u r air 
*r conked out M on d ay  in the front 
Noffice and outside the tem p era tu re  
lit 100
l't was only about 95 . and we all had 
l;me concentrating on our work One  
pot it though — the people who cam e  
l,,ice Monday d id n 't ta rry  long They 

P*'r business, or bought what they 
|»"<J eft

1 'he office help was too im pressed  
comment that sum m er doesn't 

F'a,|y until Saturday
,he hottest story w e could com e up 

i *eek

’hree weeks ago w hen I was giving  
on how to save m oney on your 

r  cs (sponge off U n cle  O rb ie  and 
a|d). I forgot to m ention  another 

* ay to save dough. H e re 's  the way

you are m a s tran g e tow n on 
^ Sunday in the s u m m e rtim e , look 
 ̂ community b u ild in g , city park or 
. Inv»f»ably you w ill find  one or 

J *  ^unions going on at one of these 
i fl y0u fl»t your fam ily  to fall into  

* ,a|k*ng an im ated ly  to each other 
*"11 k* *bl® to In te rru p t you before  
Jr date loaded down Sm ile  b righ tly  

1 a,fd rem em b er, nobody knows

classrooms here
The hoard wav doveted 

with attorney C harlev C obb 
regarding the latter issue 
and took no action after 
reconvening in open ses
sion School board memberv 
also took no action on the 
matter of the tat value of 
the Jones Station unit, but 
did appear at odds with 
SWPS representative Mai 
colm la tng  over how to 
arrive at an assessment 
figure.

The meeting was a called 
one. and the onl\ action 
taken was to approve next 
year's media service* con
tract with the Education 
Service Center in Lubbock

quilting, ice cream, dunking 
hoard and other attraction* 
were advanced at a meeting 
of the Slaton Mi-Centennial 
Committee in the C hamber 
of Commerce building Tuev 
dav night.

Circcley Sander*, cha ir
man of the Fourth of July 
celebration. *aid locomotive 
engine 1809, which has 
been on display in an area 
on Texas Ave near the 
Santa Fc Depot, would be 
moved to the city square by

Slaton Receives 

Sales Tax 

Money
Slaton received 58.399.18 

as Comptroller Bob Bullock 
sent checks worth 528.8 
million Fndav to more than 
800 towns and cities in the 
third round of monthly city 
sales tax rebates.

Bullock said the June 
pavmerit* were considerably 
higher than the previous 
two months because of big 
cnd-ofthc.quarter tax pay
ments made by merchant* 
following the April 30 dead
line for reporting taxes they 
collected from the public in 
January. February and 
March.

Bullock converted the city 
sales tax payments to a 
monthly system in April to 
get away from the old 
quarterly rebate system 
which had been in use since 
the start of the city vales tax 
and which forced cities to 
wait hO to 90 davs for their 
money.

Archer Bogs Critter
Lvnn Williams. Il-year 

old von of Mr. and Mrs 
Limit Williams of Route 2. 
Slaton, shot a porcupine 
with his bow and arrow in 
hiv back yard recently. The 
W illiamses live on the 
Clarence Stephens farm.

July 4 as part of the bi
centennial observance which 
is officially being kicked off 
everywhere on that date 

Hospital To Benefit
All of the proceeds front 

the barbecue which will be 
sold at the park that day 
will go to Mercy Hospital, 
and a portion of the 
proceeds from all the other 
activities also w ill go to 
Mercy, for which a long
term fund campaign has 
been waged in order to 
provide enough to pay off a 
note which was borrowed to 
upgrade the hospital and 
keep it in operation here.

Ciroups wishing to have 
booths at the park during 
the observance are urged to 
contact the Chamber office, 
828 6238.

The railroad theme and 
the motto "The Town Santa 
Fe Built”  are prominent on 
the commemorative coins, 
many sets of which already 
have been purchased by 
businesses and individuals 
Only the four-coin sets were 
numbered, and only 75 of 
these sets were minted. 
With drawings bv Ada Mae 
Kitten, the coins show 
Engine 1809 on one side 
and the late O. L. Slaton on 
the other.

Sets of f  our
Each set of four coins 

includes one 24-carat gold 
on 999 silver, one pure 
silver coin, one 10 gauge 
antique brushed silver coin 
and one antique bron/e 
coin, each stamped w ith 
matching serial numbers on 
the coin edges and encased 
in engraved holders with 
the coins visible from both 
sides of the holder.

Sets numbered I through 
10 were held back when 
sales were initiated and will 
be auctioned o ff to the 
highest bidders July 4 Coy 
Biggs will be auctioneer

A ll other medals and 
coins — those not num
bered — also will be on 
sale, not auctioned at a 
booth on the park grounds

> f W Ol'F'ICI RS HIRED Two new policemen have been hired h\ the City of Slaton 
and arc shown here receiving their cards from Mayor John Landrcth Lhc officers, both 
I | uhb.Kk arc Lyman Dunlap Hcacock Jr 50. at left, and Kenneth Michael Whitlcv 

?4 Whitlcv iv single Hcacock is mamed and has three children. (S1.ATONIIF PHOTO)
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One of these reunions
then leave O r, If you like, 
games of horseshoes first

^eon« asks you who you are. you 
ln you don't remember me? Go 
®ver yonder and see what she 

they go to ask that lady, you

m«an
jtRJy

Ana if
,h* s  fast
^  caught, tell them you're so

r*i»fti ,hou0 h* '* * • *  th * Wood 
■ Iq 0f w hatever your name

He ij* VVoo<J family has naver had a 
' hno*  Most of us can't

• i t l f 'S  ( HFFR5 -  Stof* ” '«h 1 h«^rfe.ders for next vrnr have f* * n  chosen .nd .re 
MFRF > » "  • Bf.t , in the center is Noel Sparkman. .nd
galling red * <> * d tm<lx ,»,*,* flanking Noel are Regina
bchmd her ar, H * “ " J J ,  [yHrbar Sikes is at far left and Sandra Mercer is a.
lumlinvMi left and Dimneva sr (SLATONITB PHOTO)
nght.

"W e ’ re looking for a 
really big July 4 celebration 
in Slaton.”  Sanders said, 
"and we hope everyone will 
plan now to take part. It's 
going to be a lot of fun. for

a worthy cause.”
Sanders indicated that 

details on some of the other 
activities at the park would 
he available within the next 
two weeks.

CRASH CARL AND D H  IBRII.I.ATOR Roger Livingston with Medical Flectronics
delivered the new defibrillator to Mercy Hospital Tuesday and is shown giving 
instructions to the nurses, left to right. Mrs Lena Randolph. Mrs. Dorothy Breedlove. 
Mis f‘j t  Brvant and Mrs Jeannette Bradford (SLATONITF PHOTO)

WEATHER
1 ourtesv of Pioneer

Natural Gas C o.

Dale '
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M 3 66 4K
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6 r M 11X1
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Rainfall—1975- 6 95

N e w  E q u ip m e n t A d d e d  
A t M e rc y  H o s p ita l

lhc Ladies Hospital Aux
iliary pledged themselves to 
raise enough monev to buy 
a de fib rilla to r for Mercy 
Hospital This equipment, 
now installed at the hospi
tal. is set up on a crash 
cart equipped with all emer- 
gene* needs, instruments 
and drugs, and will be kept

S ta b b in g , S ho oting  Cases  

In v e s tig a te d  By P olice
Stabbing and shooting 

incidents on the east side, 
burglaries and thefts head 
cd up the reports of 
activities investigated bv 
Slaton Police Dept during 
the lavt week

On Saturdav. Farl Powell 
Jr of Slaton suffered a 
shoulder wound m a stab
bing incident at an eslab 
lishmcnt at the corner of 
New Mexico and Dayton 
streets. Powell was treated 
and later released from 
Mercv Hospital. The police 
report did not indicate that 
any charges had been filed 
in the case.

las t WVdnesdav Austin 
Jones of lubbovk was shot 
two times in the left 
shoulder at a cafe on the 
east side of the city. A 
woman later told police she 
fired twice at him in order 
to get out of the cafe.

Fred Wilev. 1055 S 15th 
told police that three black 
men had robbed him of 
approximately 5125 Satur 
dav. He said he was in the 
vicinttv of New Mexico and 
Davton when the three 
approached him later, he

Firemen Issue 
Challenge Here

Members of Slaton fire  
Dept this week issued a 
challenge to either Lions 
Hub or Javcccs to engage 
in a water polo contest to be 
staged in the park area as 
part of the Fourth of July 
celebration

The Fire Dept made the 
challenge after meeting 
Mondav night to elect new 
officers for the coming year

Bob Kern Jr was elected 
fire  chief. Others chosen 
were Skip lumlinvon. as 
sistant chief, Weldon Self, 
captain; Morris C a veil, lieu 
tenant; Arvtn Stafford, sec 
retary; Todd Sartor, mascot 
Trustees elected were Bud 
Fnglund. O. D Kenney and 
Charlie Walton

Firemen will host a family 
night for their families on 
June 30 when tee cream and 
cake will he served

said, he was taken to a Field 
south of Slaton where they 
put a feed sack over hiv 
head and took his money.

Bricks and gas lines were 
damaged at a residence at 
1120 S 'th . according to a 
report turned in bv Mrs. 
(>ladvs Blair Saturday.

\houl 545 worth of cigar
ettes and cash totaling 
about 510 were taken in a 
burglars Thursday or Fndav 
at Smith Ford, where vend
ing machines were broken 
into, and several offices 
ransacked.

At 9th and Division last 
I hursdav a wreck involved a 
|9 '4  cat driven bv Margaret 
Kitten Mck'her. 1545 W’ 
Crosby, and a 1969 auto 
driven bv Fclipa Sanchez 
Garcia. Rt I.

Mrs Lona Bickers. 450 
W Lubbock, last Wcdnrs 
dav reported as missing a 
diamond ring valued at 
5500. stolen from her home

in the emergency room 
ready for anv emergency 
that may come in. It quickie 
can be wheeled to any room 
in the hospital to save a life

The d e fib rilla to r is an 
electrical machine th a t  
sends shock through the 
heart to start the heart. It 
also has a monitor. This 
machine plus crash cart, 
cost approximately 53200 
Four hundred dollars was 
donated toward the pur
chase of it at the hospital 
open h«*use recently. This is 
a great step toward making 
the hospital Class A and to 
be able to take care of all 
emergencies so they will not 
have to go to Lubbock. The 
next step will be a monitor 
to be used in rooms, stated 
Arnold Ingraham, hospital 
administrator.

Roger Livingston, with 
Medical Electronics, was at 
Mercy Hospital Tuesday 
instructing the nurses and 
Ingraham on the use of the 
monitor-defibrillator.

Ingraham stated this is a 
life saving device and will 
hr of great benefit to the 
whole community. He in
vites all who wish to come 
bv and see the machine

Anvonc interested in do
nating toward this equip
ment mav contact the La
dies Auxiliary or Ingraham

STO R M  T IP S :

Windstorms Hit 
Mobil Homes
Texas windstorm*, such 

as tornaiW * and hurricanes 
can take dradlv aim on 
mobile homes with disav 
trous results, according to 
JO . (Jim) Smith, chairman 
of the Texas Insurance 
Advisors Association

"Anyone who own* a 
home of anv kind should be 
ready for a w indstorm ," 
Smith vavs. "but mobile 
home owners need to be 
extra cautious because of 
their vulnerability."

Smith vavs the TIAA 
recommends several ways 
for mobile home owner* to 
prevent loss of life and to 
minimize destruction

Use an anchorage or tie 
down system to secure the 
mobile home on a vearround 
basis.

If neighbors are not lied 
down too. urge them to do

so since their unit can be 
blown into other* in a 
storm.

Position the home lo 
expose as little wall area as 
possible lo prevailing winds.

Use natural barriers, such 
as trees, for breaking the 
wind Protection gained 
outweighs ihe danger o f 
falling limbs

When w indstorm * are 
predicted, store or tie down 
awnings, cabanas and other 
fixture*.

Be prepared to leave the 
mobile home for more 
sturdy shelter, even if  
well anchored, in the event 
of a tornado or hurricane.

"Tie down system* are 
relatively inexpensive and 
simple to in s ta ll,"  Smith 
said., "b u t many mobile

(Sec STORMS Page 3)
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W ilkins-Robinson \ oivs Exchanged
Sherry Lvnn Wilkins and 

Kavniond Wayne Kobinson 
were united in marriage at 7 
p.m. June 13 in the Trinity 
Church of Lubbock 

Jerry Phillips, pastor, 
read the double ring cere
mony for the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kavnion 
Wilkins and for the son of 
Mr and Mrs. Don E. 
Kobinson

Escorted down the aisle 
by her father, the bride 
wore a princess style gown 
with accents of white pearls 
centered in daisies. Her 
gown featured a cathedral 
length train.

The bride carried a cas
cade of white roses, fea
thered mums, feathered 
glads, baby’s breath and 
English ivy atop a white

Bible Love knot streamers
accented the cascade.

Mary Den/er was maid of 
honor and bridesmaids were 
Donna Kobinson. sister of 
the groom, and Caroyln 
Wilkins, sister of the bride.

Attendants were attired in 
rainbow colors of blue, pink, 
green and yellow. They 
carried nosegays of fea
thered carnations, also in

I L
~CT~WT A N T  M O  t f  V  g  Q~.

JF

100% POLYESTER
DOUBLE KNIT

V a lu e
A Y A R D

Now
1.97

How could you loot* rnore 
eaciting or feel more com 
♦ortoble thon in Anthony s 
new spring col lection of 
lightweight bright vibront 
colored 58/60  polyester 
double knits Double Blister 
crepe stitch Mochme wo$h 
oble Permonent press Start 
creat ing your new look 
today

rainbow colors, accented 
with bows and love knot 
streamers.

Konald Strain. Slaton, 
was best man. Groomsmen 
were Mike Wilkins, brother 
of the bride, and Konnie 
Kobinson. brother o f the 
groom,

Danny Stephens and Rod
ney Kuss were ushers.

Roger Wilkins, brother of 
the bride, and Diann Robin

Ison sister of the groom
I were ringbearer and flower 
girl

Marilyn Gamble, organ- 
| ist, accompanied Chenae

Peak, soloist, and Greg 
Felly, guitarist.

A reception in the learn
ing center of the church 
followed the ceremony.

After a wedding trip to 
lake Sweetwater, the couple 
will make their home in 
Slaton.

The bride is a recent 
graduate o f Slaton H igh 
School Kobinson, a I f  73 
graduate of SHS. is em
ployed by Pioneer Natural 
Gas.

A rehearsal dinner hosted 
by the groom's parents in 
their home honored the 
wedding party.

MRS RAYMOND WAYNF ROBINSON
Sherry Lynn Wilkins

To lb ert-Ta \lo r l<nr« Pledged
Miss Wanda Susan Tol 

bert and Day id W’nght 
Taylor Jr. exchanged wed 
ding yows May 31, at 7:30 
in Westminister Presbyter
ian Church in I ubbock 

The bride is the daughter 
ol Mr and Mrs. Hunier 
Gist Tolbert of Lubbock and 
the granddaughter of Mr 
and Mrs H E. Atnip of 
Slaton She ts a Texas Tech 
graduate and is employed at 
a private school in Lubbock 

The bridegroom, also a 
former Tech student, works 
for a motor freight com
pany He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs David W nght 
las lor of Irving 

Officiant at the wedding 
was the Rev David Duncan, 
pastor Maid of honor was 
Jennifer Atnip of Wichita. 
Kan., the bride's cousin

Best man was Steve Cham- 
Isers

The couple went on a 
wedding tr ip  to Juarez. 
Mexico

Area Men 

In Service

t l
i

Friends and relatives are invited to the wedding of 
Anii.i Kasettc Burch and Ernes! Wesley Meyer, on 

Sunday, the twentv-seumd of June at two-thirty 
o'clock in the afternoon at the First Baptist Church. 

Slaton.
Reception immediately following

______ f \

Gllf?
P l a t a n

DALTON WOOD, P.kllik.r

T O cdda tf S e t
%  r f * i * * t

Marine Private Billy M 
Powell, of Cooper. Tex., 
completed Infantry Training 
School ai the Marine Corps 
Base, Camp Pendleton, Cal
if. He reeteved specialized 
instruction in infantry wea
pons and tactics.

A form er student of 
Cooper High School, he 
)**incd the Marine Corps in 
November 1974

DIANNA DUNLAP

Barnte Dunlap of Crosby - 
lon and Mrv. E. W Kroll of 
Slaton announce the en
gagement of their daughter. 
Dianna Lynne, to Gregory 
Lynn Sokora. son of Mr. 
and Mrs Eugene Sokora of 
LubNick.

Vows will he solemnized 
at 4 p.m Aug. 9 in St. 
Joseph Catholic Church, 
Slaton.

The bride-elect is a grad
uate of Slaton High School 
and is employed bv Ptggly 
Wtgglv.

Sokora. a 19^4 graduate 
of Slaton High School, is 
attending Texas AAM Uni
ve rs ity . and is currently 
employed by God bold. Inc.

Engagement 
Is Announced

Mr and Mrs. Frank Sch
neider of Wilson announce 
the engagement of the ir 
daughter. Carolyn Rue, to 
Andrew George, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Miklos George of 
Metairie. La.

The bride-elect is a 1972 
graduate of Tulane Univer
sity and holds Master of 
Science degrees from Van
derbilt University and the 
Univesity of Houston in 
mathematics and computer 
science, respectively. He is 
employed by International 
Business Machines in King
ston. NY.

An Aug. 9 wedding is 
planned.

CARD OF THANKS
For the many prayers, 

cards, v is its  and acts of 
kindness received during 
my illness and convalcs- 
cense, Margaret and I join 
in expressing our heartfelt 
thanks.

J. S. Edwards

PERSONALS
Mr and Mrs. H. E. Atnip 

recently entertained house 
guests who were here for 
the wedding of their grand 
daughter. Wanda Susan 
Tolbert of Lubbock. Guests 
included their son. Kenneth 
A tn ip  and fam ily from 
W ich ita . Kansas; their 
daughter. Paula and family 
from Amarillo and a grand
son. Roland Taylor and his 
family of Amarillo.

PERSONAL
Mrs Lawrence Stabcno of 

Dallas is visiting this week 
in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brake.

1
-Vi

*
MRS. DAVID ALLAN SIMPSO* |

Eugenia S«>koraWedding Nupfit 
Solemnized Her!

W edding nup tia ls  were 
solemnized June 14 at 4 
p.m. in St. Joseph Catholic 
Church by Eugenia Sokora 
and David Allan Simpson.

The Rt. Reverend Peter 
Morsch. pastor, o ffic ia ted  
the double ring ceremony 
for the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Sokora. Sla
ton. and for the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob F. Simpson. 
Tucson. Arizona.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a 
formal gown of white organ
za. The gow n was fashioned 
w ith a high neckline of 
heavy Vcnise lace and long 
sheer sleeves with a deep 
ruffle of pleated organza at 
the wrist. The bodice had a 
sheer, rounded yoke edged 
w ith  Vcnise lace and a 
pleated ru ffle . The softly 
gathered A line skirt ex
tended into a chapel length 
train with a deep pleated 
ruffle forming the hemline

Lace motifs accented the 
waistline and the skirt. The 
headpiece was a Juliet cap 
of matching lace holding 
three tiers of illusion. The 
bride wore a brooch which 
belonged to her maternal 
great-grandmother. She car
ried a cascade bouquet of 
white glad bubble tts  and 
baby's breath with a white 
cym bidium  orchid in the 
center. White pekoe ribbon 
streamers with love knots
flowed from the bouquet.

Mrs. Derel W illiam s, 
friend o f the b ride , was 
matron o f honor. Mrs. 
George Keller was brides- 
matron. Bridesmaid was 
Dianna Dunlap

The attendants wore yel
low formal gowns of sheer 
delight fashioned with b i

shop slrrvrv 
ruffle tormmg I 
Ol the skirt fl| 
stem of ye 
entrusted * 
breath U-IU| 
bows and stt 
attached.

Larry D Bn 
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Exchanges Vows In Lubbock
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Patton-Kitten Vows Solemnized In Church
ringTimmy Garcia was 

bearer.
Organist for the wedding 

was Enrique Jiminei. Oua 
dalajara Me a.

A reception in the Tesas 
National Guard Armory in 
Lubbock followed the cere
mony.

The couple plans to make 
their home in Lubbock after 
a wedding trip to Cuidad 
Juarez. Mes.

The bride is a graduate of 
Cooper High School and is 
employed at Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. in Lub
bock. Coy. a graduate of 
C oronado, is manager of La 
Fonda del Sol.

Bible Baptist 
Class Meets

The Ladies Bible Class of 
Bible Baptist Church met 
Tuesday night at the church. 
The lesson was given by 
Treasure Chance. Refresh 
ments were served by 
Mollic Roberts.

Members present were 
Frances Summer. Pat Cope 
land. Evelyn Waters. Noble 
Elder. Lou Ethridge. Fay 
Stanley. Sandra Moms. Tre
asure Chance. Mollic Rob 
erts and Tommie Sue Wal
ton.

Nest meeting is Julv 15 at 
7:30. Visitors are welcome

i see yo ur do cto r

[ jour p r e s c r i p t i o n  t o

)W@&,ih u < j $ to u___________ N ight 828-6500

Rosemary Patton and C lif
ford Mark Kitten exchanged 
vows of mamage at 8 p m. 
June 14 in the First 
Christian Church of Lub
bock

The Rev. Neil Guy, asso- 
ciaic minister of the church, 
and Rev. Ronald Krisman of 
Christ the King Parish, 
Lubbock, performed the cer
emony for the daughter of 
Mrs. William M. Patton and 
the late Mr Patton, and for 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nestor Kitten.

Given in mamage by her 
brothers. W M Patton and 
John C. Patton, the bride 
wore a formal white gown

Melissa Patton, sister of 
the bride, was maid of 
honor

Bridesmaids were Mickle 
Jennings, Susan Dorn, Di
ane Hagood and Barbara 
Carlile.

Attendants wore dresses 
of apricot and ivory.

Clyde Kitten, brother of 
the groom, was best man. 
Groomsmen were Edward 
K itten , brother of the

MRS. LEE COY
Maria Rosa Perez

ACCIDENT REPORT
The Texas Highway Pa

trol investigated 51 acci
dents on rural highways in 
Lubbock County during the 
month of May. according to 
Sgt O C. Guthrie. High 
way Patrol supervisor of this 
area These crashes resulted 
in 38 persons injured.

Club Roundup

INUM-
Nutriber One 

<owners insurer
i '"sure their homes with State Farm 
other company That s because they ve 
w potbn  the best in service, protection 

^  G ve me a call III be glad to give you

Bob
J*Akf
, ^ A v * .  
**•3433

food neighbor. State Farm is three

STATf FARM FIRE A N O  C ASU ALTY C O M P A N Y
Moms Oftica B loom ington  Illinois

HOME DEMONSTRATION
The Slaton Home Demon

stration Club held their 
annual covered dish lunch
eon Tuesday in the dub 
house This is ihe end of 
this 1974-75 year.

Mrs. Eldon Allison pre 
sided. M ildred Patterson 
read, "Dawn Reflections” , 
for the devotional.

Roll call was answered 
with “ How to make your 
gasoline go farther.”

The hostesses were Mrs. 
Wayne Biggs and Mrs. 
Alton Meeks

Janet McCreless and Ge- 
mse Grawunder from Hol
land Gardens. Lubbock, pre
sented the program on 
“ Care of Indoor Plants." 
They potted different type 
plants in several types of 
containers. It was very 
informative and should be 
of great benefit to indoor 
plant enthusiasts.

Five members and 13 
guests were present. Guests 
included Mildred Patterson. 
HD Agent; Dalton. Lenda 
and Juanell Wood. Evelyn 
Vaughan from the Slatonitr; 
Salivina and Clint Allison. 
Linda Hardesty. Chris Klat- 
tenhoff. Nell Sartain. M in
nie Penick, Mrs. Fred Leuck 
and Jo Michele Brewer.

The ncxl meeting will be 
July 15. A family picnic will 
be held at the clubhouse 
Everyone is urged to bring 
lunch and spread at 11:45 
a m Games will be played 
after the meal

PAST MAT RUNS CLUB
Past Matrons Club met 

Monday night in the home 
of Mrs Alice Martin, with 
I I  members present. A 
salad supper was served. 
Co-hostesses were Ruby 
Collins and Marv Gilmore.

The president. Mrs. Gil
more. opened the business 
meeting with Mrs. Lorene 
Berry giving the opening 
prayer. Eleven members 
answered roll call with a 
scripture or a current event. 
Audra Thompson brought 
the program on her visit to 
Mountaire. Ark She visited 
the Ozark Folk Center, 
Blanchard Spring and other 
points of interest.

Those present included 
Mmes Mary Gilmore. Lo
rene Berry. Cora Smith. 
Ruby Collins, Audra Thomp
son. Roberta Clark. Neva 
Burns, Ina Ball. Vertna 
Merrill. Vera Drewcry and 
the hostess.

BLUEBONNET CLUB
The Slaton Bluebonnet 

Club met June I I  with Mrs 
Fannie Teague. Fourteen 
members and one visitor. 
Mrs. H cltie  M inor, were 
present. Mrs. Ruby Collins, 
president, and Mrs. Aber
nathy. secretary. conducted 
the meeting and afterwards 
the club played bridge. 42. 
and canasta.

Cooper FHA  
H asW orkshop

The Cooper FHA Junior 
Chapter w ill be starting 
their workshop on June 
23-27 from 9 a m to 12.

At the workshop the 
officers will gather to dis
cuss the point system, the 
handbook, and the installa
tion ceremonies, along with 
other new ideas for next 
vear

TUPS
F«>urtccn members of the 

Tops Club weighed in 
Thursday night w ith I I  
members losing 15 pounds. 
Two Kops and two Kiws 
maintained.

Tomie Cardenas was grab 
bag prize winner and Mick 
ey Jones was winner of the 
weight and attendance 
dimes.

Dorothy Price. Londa 
Bickers and Lola Montgom
ery were winners of the 
thermometer contest.

Kops queen for May was 
Helen Dunn Mrs. Dunn 
also read the devotional. 
“ Without Form or Void."

A N D  
F R IE N D  

A R E  H E R E  
T O  S E R V E  

Y O U

BRUSH PLUMBING
G A R Y  B R U S H , OW NER  

A H O M E  G R O W N  PLUMBER  
D A Y  — 828-6275 NIG HT — 828-3888

G U A R A N T E E D  SATISFACTION

f i

TENNIS LESSONS
FOR CHILDREN OR ADULTS

IN D IV ID U A L  P R IV A T E  IN S T R U C T IO N  FOR  
B E G IN N E R S  OR IN T E R M E D IA T E S  

P R IC E  $5 00 FOR E A C H  H A L F -H O U R  LESSON

Student Rate: $3 per lesson
BEGINNERS URGED TO TAKE A^ M IN IM U M  ° F F0UR  
tFSSONS ONE EACH W E E K . ON FOREHAND. BACKHAND,
V O L C  A N O  S E R V E  C H IL D R E N 'S  LESSO NS O N T H U R S -

DAYS

CONTACT DALTON W OOD. 828-8201 or 828-6338

groom; Larry Kitten, cousin 
of the groom; Loyd Green 
and Terry Moore. Serving 
as ushers were Jerry Kitten 
and Rodney Kitten, brothers 
of the groom.

Mrs. Wyrick, organist, 
accompanied Wayne Du- 
Bose, soloist.

Rev. Msgr. Morsch was 
visiting priest.

A reception in the church 
followed the ceremony. The 
couple will make Iheir home 
in Houston fo llow ing a 
wedding trip to Colorado.

The bride is a senior 
home economics major at 
Texas Tech University. She 
graduated from Monterey 
High School,

Kitten is a graduate of 
the Texas Tech School of 
Medicine and he has accept
ed a residency at Baylor 
College o f Medicine in 
Houston.

A rehearsal dinner at the 
Big Texan Steak Ranch 
honored the bridal party.

S T O R M S
(continued from Page I)

home owners don 't take 
even this precaution. Some 
models have tie down straps 
included.

A booklet entitled "P ro
tecting Mobile Homes from 
High Winds" can be ob
tained from any Civil De
fense Office or by writing 
the US Army AG Publi
cations Center. Civil De
fense Branch. 2800 Eastern

BIRTHS
State Representative and 

Mrs. Pete Laney of Hale 
Center are the parents of a 
boy born at the Saint David 
Hospital in Austin June I I .  
The baby weighed 6 lbs 
and 6 oz. and has been 
named J Pete. Grandpar- 
ents arc Mr. and Mrs. W 
G. Laney of Hale Center 
and M r. and Mrs. John 
McQuicn of Platnview. 
Great-grandparents are Mrs. 
J. W McQuien of Post and 
Mr and Mrs. J. Earl Laney 
of Hale Center.

MRS. CLIFTORD MARK KITTEN
Rosemarv Patton

fsS™"1' »•> 1he CXd21220.

The TIAA is an advisory 
organization with member
ship consisting of insurance 
companies witting approxi
mately 90 per cent of the 
property insurance in Texas.

'•I here are mans people who 
believe that Sunday Is an eraser 
for rubbing out all the sins of 
the week.”

n - H l T I O N

PERSONAL
Mrs. Billy Black of Rich 

ardson is visiting this week 
in the home of her mother. 
Merle King

By Bob K ern  
Pember Insurance

828-6251
Is there a policy which w ill cover me for 
damages if I am injured as a result of the ac
tions of a driver not owning liability insurance?
Luckiy there is such a policy and one that many people are not 
aware of Personal injury Protection "no fault" insurance is de 
signed to insure you if you are in/ured by someone who does not 
have liability insurance paying for the injuries you sustained 
in the accident You may carry this policy for the amount you de 
sire depending upon the premium you wish to pay These policies 
will pay up to 90% of your present salary during the time you ere 
totally disabled This is one of the ways you may protect yourself 
against those who do not carry the required liability insurance

:

A Word to
The Penny- 
Wise a .  .

Be Prep ared  For 
The Future. Start 
Sav in g  . . . Here!

We make it easier 
than ever to save, 
with our many 
savings accounts 
and savings certi
ficates . . .  all 
paying the high
est rates the law 
allows!
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GIRI S STATE

Ann Speed has been 
alt ending G irls Stale in 
Sequin at Texas* Lutheran 
College since Tuesday. June 
10. She will be returning 
June 20. Amy was elected 
County Tax Collector 

GIRLS SOFTBALL
The girls softball game 

between the Ri<osevclt Little 
Bits and the Roosevelt 
Golden Eagles and the 
game between the Oreo 
Cookies and the Kosie 
Raiders were cancelled Mon 
day night due to weather 
conditions. They were re
scheduled for Saturdav eve
ning.

Mondav night. June 9, 
the Rookies (8 and 4 year 
olds I defeated Idalou 20-17 
at Idalou

Ihursdav night. June 12, 
the Riokies defeated Slaton 
II in a close game to the 
tune of 11 10. on the 
Roosevelt field The Golden 
Eagles downed Slaton IV 
14-A and this game was also 
placed at Roosevelt

The Little Bits defeated 
Slaton III I ’  10 in the game 
plaved at Slaton

In the IJ and 14 vear old 
games the Oreo Cookies 
game had to be rescheduled 
due to darkness Thev are 
to plav the Slaton V. The 
Rosie Raiders defeated Ida 
lou II H on the Roosevelt 
field.

Saturdav night in the 
make up games. Little Bits 
lost to Golden Eagles 22-v». 
Oreo Cookies lost to Rosie 
Raiders 2111

Roosevelt
News

k |
lyada Hall 

aad SaadraPaUckka
SI AIL RODEO

The 2*4th Annual State 
Championship High School 
Rodeo is being held at 
Hallcttsville. Te*. this week.

The rodeo has been an 
annual event since I ’M ’  
when it was organized by 
Hallettsville rodeo boosters.

A to ta l of 500 entries 
from throughout Tesas are 
espected.

NEWS BRILL'S 
Spending some time at 

White River over the week
end were Don and David 
Taylor. Mr and Mrs. Ray 
Medlev and famitv. Terry 
Cates. Lee Anderson. Ken
ny Yales. Lon Pierce and 
Melvin Boggs

Mr and Mrs. Rickv Peel 
were weekend guests of the 
Joe Hall familv at White 
River

Paula Perry has been 
vis iting  with her sister.
Mrs Connie Lambert and 
family in Dallas,

Mrs Faye Henson and 
children and Mrs. Anna 
Mae Brooke and children 
spent a week vacationing at 
Six Flags. Carlsbad and 
Ruidoso.

Mrs. Roberta Campbell 
and 2 month-old daughter.
Crtsfal Renee, of Houston, 
arc visiting in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Ray Medlev.
Mrs Campbell is the former 
Roberta Hester. RHS ex.

Mrs Mellie Killian spent 
last week and this week at 
Victoria with her father. M.
A Fklund who is seriously 
ill in the hospital Accom- 
panvmg her were her chil

dren, Rhonda. Melanie and
Mark, and Jen Parch man 
Thev also spent a few days 
in Houston v is iting  re la 
tives.

Robbie and Denise Speed 
are spending a few weeks at 
Rocks River Camp at Wim- 
berlv. Te*.

Mrs. Norinc Patschkc. 
Sandra and Dwayne spent 
last week at Houston visit
ing relatives and attending 
a wedding of their nephew 
and cousin Saturday. On 
their wav thev stopped in 
Taylor and Thorndale to 
visit relatives and friends. 
Last Friday. Judy Holmes 
and Michael Patschke ar
rived in Houston also to 
attend the wedding in which 
Michael was a groomsman. 
Sandra was a member in 
the houseparty.

YOUNG FARMERS WILL 
ME ET AT COOPE R

Cooper Young Farmers 
will hold a meeting on June 
23 at 8 p m. in the Cooper 
School Vocational Agricul
ture bu ild ing  Dr. Bob 
Mclntvre. entomologist with 
the Tesas Agricultural Ex
periment Station w ill pre
sent a program on insect 
control in sunflowers. Eu
gene Bcdnar/ will preside at 
the meeting Everyone is 
invited.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GI T RESULTS!

SEE I HI SLA rONITF 
by 5 p m  Tucsdav.

; %

HAVING TROUBLE 
PAYING BILLS?

M your* hovmq trouble paying that policy 
once a year we may be able to help1 Ask us 
about our easy payment plan with budget 
premiums on a three or so month payment 
plan Another good reason to do business 
with on Independent Insurance Agency1

Kendrick Insurance
DO N K E N D R IC K  
145 W . Lubbock 

828-6576

The Conservation Party.
1 __ _ _ _ I  ,  ,  rorarrvMton while you 4o yo*u

a l l  III I III "g \ g.o gull Inc sun ■ link iiutsirir and ta k r ih r
w  hr at with yini l o u  (ion t put an a d d rd  tax  on vour

air iortrlumnri with ro o k in g  hrai A gas grill i» so lo n v r n ir n t  (no c h a rc o a l  mess 

in bo ih r i  1 ra t in g  nui will b rr n m r an rvrrvdav atfair A n d it will add a 

i h a n sm a  to voui outdoor lising that will Iasi all vrar long Get thr 

m u c h  oui and ihai w on d rrfu l  ch a rcoa l  taste will rarn  sou a v o ir  of 

( o n t u t r m r  from familv and frirnds l o u  II 

rrrr tvr  a in an d atr  lor m ore  gas grill 

lo o k in g  Ask any Pioneer rm p lo v rr

.

EN EUG V

ACTNf

i
/

M A S TE R  CNEE PARTY HOST CMCE'S CHOICE

f IT

FLAVOR TW IN
i A M R ) M R ICC-11 tO RB-aaci

The better grill The professional one The outdoor range Oust burner gnil
Ceeh price Ceeh price Ceeh price Cash price

•146 71 •174 IS •2S0 20 •1S7 74
’ Budget price ’ Budget price ’ Budget price ’ Budget price

• ITS 40 •210 ao •302 7a •277 IS
Budget te rm * Budget term s Budget te rm * Budget term s

no dow n paym ent no d ow n  paym ent no dow n paym ent no dow n paym ent
*4 SO per m onth  tor •8 86 pet m onth  for M  41 per m onth  for •A 31 per m onth  for

tS m onths J8 m onths M  m o n th * 3S m onths

Buy now  and 
receive FREE 
thte alum inum  
•h a lf . ,

OMer n p o i July 3? t»7%

Awards Presented 
At Jaycee Banquet

Highlighting the second 
annual officers installation 
banguet for the Greater 
Slaton Area Javcees Friday 
night was the naming of 
Outstanding Jaycee of the 
Year and Outstanding Offi
cer of ihe Year.

When presenting the Out
standing Jaycee of Ihe Year 
plague to Marlin Pavne. Jim 
Dultn cited the long hours 
Pavne spent working with 
the club and the tremen 
douv help he wav to the 
organization when he as
sumed secretary treasurer 
duties earlier in the year.

Bobbs Brake, vice presi
dent both last year and this 
year, was selected as Out
standing O fficer of the 
Year Dultn told the crowd 
of both Slaton and Lubbock 
Javcees that Brake had 
stood by his oath of office 
and devoted himself to the 
club w hen other officers had 
no time for Javcees.

Installed as new officers 
for the 1*475-76 year were 
Gregg Nowlin, president; 
Brake, vice president; 
Pavne. secretary treasurer; 
Ted Dawson, internal direc
tor; Dultn. external director; 
and Landy Bownds. state 
director.

Wavne Holltngshed. who 
wav a Texas Jaycee officer 
last year and a leading 
member of the Lubbock 
Javcees. installed officers 
during a short ceremony 
near the conclusion of the 
banguet.

Guest speaker of the 
evening was Judge Denzil 
Bevcrs of the 72nd District 
Court in lubbock One of 
the goals of the Jaycees is 
to rekindle pride in Ameri
ca. Bevcrs told his audience

that pride must first ortgl
nate in the home and 
family, then spread to the 
church. then to the commu 
nity then to the nation. 
" Ih e  best way to rekindle 
pride in American is to first 
build pride in the fam ily," 
he said.

Other Jaycees receiving 
awards Friday night in 
cluded several members w ho 
had been named Jaycee of 
the M onth. Those were 
Scott Harris. Jerry Hopper, 
Dr Mike Evans. Bownds, 
Lamar Smith. Brake. David 
Elder and Tom Roy

Other certifica tes of 
achievement were presented 
to members who participat
ed in the Speak Up pro
gram. They were H arris, 
Payne. Dawson. Brake and 
Bownds.

This is only the second 
year of existence for the 
Greater Slaton Area Jay
cees, and last year it 
received the Outstanding 
Club of the Year award at 
the annual Chamber of 
Commerce banguet.

J

NEW JAYCEE! OFFICERS — From left are new Slaton Jaycee officers Laafv 
state director. Bobby Brake, vice president; Gregg Nowlin, president; Jim Dulsn J 
director; and Marlin Pavne. secretary-treasurer Not shown tv internal d 
Dawson Payne was named outstanding Jaycee for the last year and Brake , „ i

tSlATOSfTt J
problems behind us and 
forget about them We need 
to forge ahead and fly down 
the road." said Nowlin.

He listed his other goals 
for the year as obtaining

as the outstanding officer 
In his opening remarks as 

newly installed president of 
Jaycees, Nowlin said he 
Tirmly believed that the club 
could win the award again 
*T want to put a ll out

new members. >0
community 
»nd personal dtv 
and hegmmni 
Javeccttes organ 
Javeeev Wives ck

Hoosevelt B o y  Goes To M exim
Roosevelt School senior 

Jesse Perez, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Apolonto Perez. Route 
2. Slaton, left June I I  for a 
summer cultural exchange 
visit at an agriculture col
lege in Durango. Mexico.

The 18-year-old placed 
fourth in the th ird  year 
native-speaker category of 
the National Spanish Tests 
given in April at Texas Tech 
by the Llano Estacado 
Chapter of Spanish Teach
ers Project Good Neighbors 
secured him an invitation to 
v is it in several Mexican

cities where the Ins titu to  
Technolog ico Agropecuario 
has branch schools. The 
Llano Estacado Farm Wor- 
kers of the South Plains 
contributed to Jesse's trans
portation. as did several 
Lubbock businessmen

While a junior high pupil 
in Roosevelt Rural School. 
Jesse appealed to the high 
school Spanish teacher, 
Mrs. Mary Gonzalez, for 
help in learn ing to read 
Castilian, which he already 
spoke.

Watson Earns DO Degree
D Keith Watson received 

the Doctor of Osteopathic 
Medicine (D O .) degree 
from Texas College of 
Osteopathic Medicine. Forth 
Worth, during recent com
mencement exercises there. 
Watson currently lives in 
Grand Prairie, with his wife 
Debby. who is the daughter 
of Mrs. A G. Carmack of 
Slaton

Other honors received by 
Watson during the June 2 
exercises included recogni
tion from W ho’s Who 
Among Students in Ameri
can Universities and Col
leges and. in add ition, 
being voted the Outstanding 
Senior Student by Sigma 
Sigma Phi National Honor 
and Service Fraternity Wat 
von was also graduated cum 
laude.

Dr and Mrs. Watson will 
he moving to Tulsa where

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULT!

he will begin a one year 
internship at Oklahoma Os
teopathic Hospital on July 
I.

L* k f
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Tuesday. June 10. the 
" K id s tu f f "  program pre
sented at the Slaton Branch 
Library consisted of a pup
pet show. "T h e  Monkey 
and the C rocod ile ." The 
film  was en titled  "T h e  
Doughnuts." Nancy McRev- 
nolds and Jane Gausen of 
Lubbock Mahon Children's 
Department were in charge 
of the activities.

There were 37 children in 
attendance for the program. 
Each Tuesday at 3 p.m. the 
Kidstuff program is given 
until July 22. featuring free 
movies and puppet shows.

There are over 100 chil
dren registered at the Sla
ton Branch in the "Barthol
omew C uhb ins" reading 
club. Seveal have made the 
honor roll list, which con
sists of reading 14 books. 
Children may continue to 
register and read in the 
reading club. They w ill 
receive a yellow chart when ] 
four hooks have been read

Something new at (he !

Slaton Branch is a large 
rack for paperback editions.

Janice Woody of Lubbock 
Mahon Library, was librar
ian last Tuesday afternoon 
at the Slaton Branch Sheila I 
WoodaOW iv lihrarv helper 
during the vummer reading 
club.

lih ra rv  hours are I I  IU | 
a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays, 
and *4 a m to 4 30 on | 
Saturdays.

Residents Win 
In Art Show

Three Slaton residents 
were among the winners at 
the Lynn County Art Asso
ciation Art Show held in 
Tahoka. June 14 and IS. 
The winners and categories 
were; Jimmie Jean Edwards 
first in Graphics Division; 
Amy Nowlin, first in Ele
mentary Division, and John 
Locke, second in sculpture.

Best in Show was won bv 
Steve Kimerlin of Ropesville 
with a sculpture Pat Krahn 
of Lubbock was juror for the 
event.

Lubbock Net 
Tourney Slated

The annual Lubbock Open 
Tennis Tournament tra d i
tiona lly a part o f the 
Highway 80 c irc u it, th is 
year will get underway on 
the Fourth of July as part of 
the Lubbock Chamber of 
C o m m e rce  Bi Centennial 
Celebration.

The tournam ent head- 
guartcrcd at Lubbock Ten 
ms Center (Coronado High 
School! is expected to draw 
more than 600 players, ac
cording to Dr. John Miller, 
president of the sponsoring 
Lubbock Tennis Assn.

"Since it is a Bi-C'enien 
mal event, we may have a 
special division for contes

tants over 200 *3 
Miller joked 

I "uriumeni dJ 
ka Alien
fees should be 
111 ■ II j
Avc.. tubhock 
deadline iv 5 pi 
with plavers limne 
events and t*o 
sionv.

Entry blanks 
puked up i i  tfaJ 
( enter or bv wnttnT

All of the usua l  
from ages 12 t 
and over will he c

( LASSIFIEE 
M>\F KflS! Vli 

PAT OFF' 
M l IHFSIATO

The top pros get the 
bonuses And, the tops in 
the Army are the Armor 
the Infantry and the Ar 
ttllery Right now when 
you enlist to serve in one 
of these elite outfits the 
Army will pay you a gen 
erous bonus It pays to go 
with the best You choose 
the branch and the sta 
tion Besides you earn

SHOP IN SLATON!

If vou need a new

good pay and a lot of ^  
other benefits See your
Army recruiter A

In V
SSG Angel Lerm a
4206 A 60th St Lubbo< k 
762 7617

l**' T| T
i /

ROOF
Cad 838-625$ 

SLATON LUMBER CO.

J o in  th e  people 
w h d v e  jo in e d  the

I ;

’ •wfttgwl t f f« »  • '*  • !  I f  m nu«i *•< i«r»«etf 81 >n t t
4*ch»*« *o" ” *4 ivM **«'•*•<»•* Mi l

P IO N II*  NATURAL O A t  COMPANY

Two of the new students 
registered in a creative 
painting class were identi 
cal twin boys, eight yrs 
old When i noticed they 
were registered in differ 
rnt schools, one of them 
was asked why. "W e ll."  
he said, pointing an accus
ing finger at his brother, 
"he was always making 
trouble and then they 
found out it was m e!"

Owre vou pay ell your 
bills, about all you have 
left to spend is a quiet 
evening — how about 
spending vour guiet even 
mg in a comfortable den 
built or remodeled by 
SIATON SI RVICF CO 
We do a litt le  b it of 
everything

SLATON
SERVICE

CO.
We Be ff .B tl jo b . ad 
eaa. p lum bing , h ea ling  
ab ruuBHIenlng . reramk
Hie. p a lm in g , ra b ta e l 
building, lay aewer Hue.

*" u T N 'd iT -S J A M U

THANK YOU!

W« wish to takg this opportunity to thank everyone in Slaton who 
halpad us by word and daad aftar our lira of Fabruary 15.

Wa especially thank tha Slaton Flra Dapartmant. tha C h am b er of 
Commerce, and tha Industrial Board for thoir t in t work and 
cooperation.

Our sheaf metal shop Is again equipped for custom sheet m etal work 
and air conditioning work for you.

Wo will appreciate your business!

Sincerely,
Fred C. Raschke

WESTERN HOG & CATTLE, INC. 
1350 South 9th Street 

Phone 828-6876 or 828-6214
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jyMftONS The R«d Sox learn managed hs Gaslcn fh in e r rear. »«n
f^ue which ended play this week. Standing, from left, are David Cooper. 

|,o B oil.I lames H o le s . Devin It. .In... r „r Herl'erl Hammonds 
,, Chance. Fddie L.*pe/. Fddie Torres. Bills Ramirez. Johnny Ruiz and

ISLATONITE PHOTO)
• scored by Johnston and
[ ( 0 ^ 1 1 6  N a /a r io  Vidarrr

June 13 the Red So*
w pee Wee skimmed by the Cubs 9-7
ajut teams with Lope/ and Fields
inevlast week pitching for the w inning

So* winning team and Kevin Lewis and
a) winding up Mike Wooten pitc hing for

Riaitip'oris On the Cubs lo p e /. Fields.
I ■ Ft■ In ii (

nth Fddie Norman, and Herbert Ham
I*  i in.>ns s. or. d Ih. K. .1 S"V
I the Red SO* runs and Cub runs were

|j,)hnvlnn and scored by Lewis. Leonard
pit.hingl"! Aguirre. Heath Harris and

I • runs shjm- Murphv
Ih Dcvin B' I hc Braves won over the
1 David loopcr. Pirates 18-16 June 13 with
l ’ Mu tun I Saddl. i am! 1 ■

rate runs were mv Zapata pitching for the
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Grandson Of Slatonites 
Kills Bear In Missouri
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Braves and Steve Rivera 
and Johnston pitching for 
the Pirates. Runs for the 
Braves were scored by 
Kelly Kitten, Andrew Dahl
ia. I racy Odom, Larry Ruu, 
Kevin Ferguson. Andrew 
Rui/. Marcus Bednar/. Jer- 
rod 1 dmunds. Saddler. Za
pata. Kenny Abbott, and 
Anthony Cruz Pirate runs 
were scored by Jeff Fblen. 
Edward Rameri/, Rivera. 
Johnston Damn Rinne, Vi- 
darre. Rudv Ruiz, and Tom 
Robinson.

On June 14 a si* inning 
all star game was played 
with all the boys from the 
Braves and Pirate teams 
scoring I? points agnnst all 
the bovs from the Red So* 
and t  ub teams' IS points.

I he Final standings of the 
Pee Wee teams arc 8 wins 
and 4 losses for the Red 
Soy. 7 wins and S losses for 
the Braves. 6 wins and b 
losses for ihe Pirates, and 3 
wins and 9 losses for the 
C ubs

Afler the last game, the 
teams went to the park for
an end of the seavin picnic. 
Coach Chance of the Red 
So* awarded his plavrrs 
with a personal g ift of 
trophies.

in return the team gave 
then assistant coaches Mike 
Kenney and Roger Cooper 
an autographed baseball 
and baseball glosc trophy, 
thanking them for their 
help. Coach Chance re- 
ceivcd a trophy plaque with 
the boss' names engraved 
on it Presiding over the 
presentation was Mrs. Da
vid Bednar/. The hoys 
presenting the trophies were 
second sear Pee Wee boys 
Dcsm Bednar/. David Bli- 
sard and Herbert Ham
monds

Dusty Means. 12-year-old 
son of M r and Mrs. Carroll 
Means of Squires. Mo , saw 
* hear in his back yard May 
18. apparently attracted to 
the contents of the trash 
barrel. Alone at the time, 
Dusty picked up his father's 
f if le , shot through the 
screen door, and killed the 
bear with one shot. M is
souri law prohib its the 
killing of black bears, ex- 
cept in the defense of life or 
property.

The bear. 4 '9" tall, had a 
seven-inch foot measure
ment. Conservation agents

Babe Ruth 
Results

Slaton Babe Ruth baseball 
teams played several games 
last week with Slaton Co-op 
taking a First place standing 
with an 8-win. 2-loss record. 
They defeated Wendel TV 
5-2. with winning pitcher Ed 
Kitten giving up only 4 hits. 
James Maxwell had a home 
run for Co-op and Herman 
Hernandez had two hits. 
Chris Mosser and Tim 
Bourn had a h it. For 
Wendel TV. Barry Copeland 
had two hits and Brad 
Eblen and Van Pricer had 
singles

Slaton Co-op blasted C iti
zens State Bank IS-1. Lon
nie Ardrey was the winning 
pitcher giving up only two 
hits. He was relieved by 
Danny Ardrey and Tim 
Bourn. Craig Mayberry and 
Vaughn Gentry had hits for 
CSB Few Co-op. Ardrey had 
two singles and a double, 
Bourn had a tr ip le  and 
single. Ed Kitten a double 
and a single, and Chris 
W immer, Ronald Nedd. 
Mosser and Ardrey had 
single hits.

Self Furniture beat CSB 
18-7. Steve White was the 
winning pitcher and helped 
his cause by having a 
single, two base and three 
base hits. Tracy Angle had 
two hits and Geron Strick
lin . Don Patterson. Stan 
White and Mark Heinrich 
had singles. For CSB. Frank 
Gallardo had a three base 
hit, Vaughn Gentry bad two 
singles and Jerry White had 
a hit.

Wendel TV beat Self's 
12-2. Fblen was the winning 
pitcher. Billy Daniels and 
Steve Wood each had two 
singles. Randy Cisneros. 
Terry Cook. Kevin Kern and 
Van Pricer also had hits. 
Stricklin had a two-run 
home run for Selfs. Brad 
Clark. Steve W hite, Joe 
Mercer and Angle also had 
hits.

The standings for the 
Babe Ruth teams are Slaton

were called in and inves
tigated the case, took pic
tures, and removed the 500- 
pound bear

Dusty was born in Slaton 
and moved to Missouri when 
he was six years old. He is 
the grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs Ervin Roberts of 955 
S 13th. Slaton.

PERSONAL
The M D Gamble family 

had a covered dish luncheon 
at the Slaton Club House 
Sunday. They honored both 
fathers and mothers. Forty- 
four were present from 
Clovis. Odessa. M idland. 
Abernathy, Lubbock and 
Slaton.

SLATON PHARMACY — Members of the team are. top left, coach Danis Linder. 
Richard Beggs. Jeff Flores. Russ Hen/ler. Russell Mabry, Andy Wheeler, Neil Owens, 
and coach Charley Hen/ler Middle row. from left, are Ale* Hernandez. Harlan Morrison. 
Marshall Scott. Mark Scott, and Andrew Rodriquez. Bottom row, from left, are Johnny 
Cruz, Toby Linder. Mark Davis. Jimmy Linn, and John Flores.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

BICENTENNIAL BITS
By NFWMA CARNES

Little League 
News

This adds up to  vatu# , 0 d _V T h is **” *  'n 't d o * *  
money « w o r th  w ith  •  h *a t p u m p  W h#n •
two ,obs b o a t*  *n d  c o o t.  V°u< 6o m .  W ^
h*#t pum p ■* b o a tin g  it p ro d u c o * m o  98 uso* and th a t m a t ..*  t h .  hea t p o m p • wdoa 
u*o« On* dia l o n *  , . , , 1n g k . . p s v o u - h o m . . . it ^  
phar* at th *  %am» *v # n  t#m p#»a*o a haa tlng
•oigat „ •  Call us th is  w aah  »or a * # •  h o m * . '  
cost survey Vou t oo can  b# a w isa  anargv

•
■ L d C T W C

Classified Ad? 
Call

The Slatonite
.............................................................................................................................................
• If you need your

Inside or Outside 
Call 828-6255 

SLATON LUMBER CO.

The Fourth of July cele
bration in the planning here 
promises good food (barbe- 
que beef donated by Rotary 
and prepared by Knights of 
Columbus; homemade ice 
cream), fun (booths as 
usual); numerous items for 
sale (commemmorative 
coins, sunbonnets, etc.), 
and free demonstrations 
(china painting; quilting by 
ihe Jolly Quitters, etc.).

The Women's Division is 
going to hold a Rockathon 
(a contest to sec which 
sponsored rocking-chair oc
cupant can last the longest), 
and Rev. Gene Cherry and 
Raudin McCormick are going 
ahead with plans to recon
struct a brush arbor. Plan to 
take part in the big day in 
some way. Clubs, churches, 
and individuals are invited 
— urged — to plan to 
participate with booths, en
tertainment. or demonstra
tions ( ontact Mrs J W 
Dunn of the C of C for 
further information. *

- Pioneer recipe contribu
tions are s till requested. 
Turn recipes in to Mrs. 
Harvey Tunnell or at the C 
of C office.

Several persons have

{called about old papers, 
pictures, school mementos, 
etc. in the ir possession. 
Interest in the museum is 
growing The museum will 
probably begin in the up
stairs area of the C of C 
building. That upstairs is a 
little like a museum already 
— the many odd-sized, 
odd-shaped rooms are amu
sing to examine just as they 
are.

The committee to write a 
history of Slaton has ac
quired a large amount of 
information. Anyone with a 
story, anecdote, or memory 
to contribute to the collec
tion should contact Maxine 
Walker. Jackie McFIfresh, 
or the C of C.

Bicentennial Moments 
will be aired over KCAS, 
beginning on July 4. KCAS 
has provided public service 
time for the broadcast of 
these items from Slaton's 
past Committee members 
indicate they have both 

* interesting and amusing 
. items.9
• This is the ninth column 
* for Bicentennial Bits. Each 
* column has told of the 
! Slaton Bicentennial Commit-

I  hr. Future te ElectPfc'

Eblea’s

COURTEOUSNCSS
IS PART OF OUR 

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE!
W ere never toe busy to sorvo 
you w ith  core...that's because 
your hoalth is our first concern I

YOU KNOW  YOU CAN 
TRUST YO U R  PHARMACISTI

EBLEN
PH A R M A CY

H2S-65.17

tee's plans, activities, and 
need for help from you No 
one should feel he needs to 
be given a personal, face-to- 
face invitation. YOU have 
been invited to take part. 
Please do.

Scout* At taut 
Summer Camp

Boy Scout Troop 123 
attended summer camp at 
Camp Post during June 
8-14. The troop, sponsored 
by American Legion Post 
438. had 18 scouts and one 
adult present.

Assistant scoutmaster Bill 
Baker took scouts Terry and 
Tim Carter. W ill Baker. 
Henry and Roben Gonzales, 
Tops) Alford, Allen Burch, 
Ricky Diaz. John Batica, 
Lonnie Gray. Sammic Mor
rison. James Rodriqucs, 
James Turner. Mike Wha
ley. Ramon Gonzales. Jr., 
Roy Rendon. Mike Torres 
and Robert Hiracheta to 
camp.

While at camp the scouts 
earned 27 merit badges and 
13 skill awards On June 12. 
25 scouts from different 
troops went for the mile 
swim. Troop 123 partic i
pants were Terry and Tim 
Carter and Will Baker.

A s s is ta n t scoutmasters 
Mike King and Bulch Bin
gham and scoutmaster Les 
Carter spent pan of the 
week with the troop.

In the Little League play, 
the Lions Club team took an 
early lead June 3 by scoring 
Five big runs in the First 
inning but VFW came back 
scoring 12 runs to beat the 
Lions Club 12-5.

On Wednesday night in a 
high scoring hallgame Hack- 
berry Co-op took an early 
lead by scoring four runs in 
the top of the First inning, 
one of them being Gary 
Bourn's second home run of 
the season. Teague's p it
cher. Toby Pickens, got his 
firs t home run of the 
season. The sixth inning 
was a thriller with Teague 
Drug scoring eight runs, but 
could not hold on long 
enough. Hackberry won the 
game lb-14.

On Thursday night VFW 
beat the Trainmen 7-3. All 
three of the Trainmen runs 
came in the First inning 
One of these was a home 
run by Troy Moses. VFW 
fought back, scoring their 
winning runs in the fourth 
and Fifth innings.

It took six innings for the 
Lions Club to beat Teague 
Drug 8-7.

June 9. 10 and I I  ball- 
games were called because

of rain. These games will be 
made up at the end of the 
season if  it makes a 
difference for team stand
ings.

Thursday night the Lions 
Club upset Hackberry in a 
5-4 ballgame. The Lions 
Club scored all of their runs 
in Ihe First inning, then held 
tight to their lead to win the 
hallgame

Friday, the 13th. proved 
to be bad luck for Teagues, 
but VFW wasn't supersti-
tious. they won the ball
game 20-b.

la-ague Standing*
Won Loot
8 VFW 3
7 HackbeiTY 4
b Trainmen 4
3 Lions Club 8
2 Teague Drug 8

Follis Haetieg i  
Air Conditioning

Arkla S rrv rl. Bryant 
and Payne Equipment. 
Sales. Insta llation A 
Service. Gas unit* f i
nanced by approved 
credit.
Call for free estimate. 

Wilson, Terns 
Phone 628-3271

Oscar Follis

LEGION AUXILIARY 
TO ELECT OFFICERS

The American Legion 
Auxiliary will have a meet
ing Thursday 7:3Q p.m at 
the Legion Hall. Election of 
officers will be held All 
members are urged to 
attend.

Private Swimming lessons 

N E W  H E A T E D  P O O L

SMALL CLASSES— Individual Instruction 
3 YEARS OF AGE & UP 

N E W  CLASS EACH MONDAY  
Starting June 23

5 1-hour Classes [Mon.-Frt.), 5 30-6:30 
$ 1 5 . 0 0

C A L L
G E O R G IA  S C H M ID T  
8 2 8 -6 6 9 7  a fte r  5 p .m .

It’s only 
human to want 

the best
We want the best too for YOU. That’s why we try to be the very best. We 

not only have money. All banks have money. We have solutions to your money 
needs, answers to your banking problems

Come m and ask —  whatever the question. After all, the more you know 
about savings, checking and loans the better banking will be for us both.

H E B E S T o f
A ll POSBIBL 

BANKS
A good bank has more Answers than Questions!

4 0 +* Dank
** •  i*ri is- w h  '  w» i«

—
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the T»«as Slate Department at Health

AcantMiffi
-  J.E . PEAVY, H O ., ComaiMionei of Health

You don't have to let 
mosquitoes take a bite out 
of your summer fun if you'll 
take a few preventive mea 
surcs in advance.

This is the word from 
your Texas State Depart 
ment of Health, which has 
long experience in this field

Bountiful — and frequent 
— spring rains throughout 
most of Texas have left the 
state ripe for mosquito 
infestations in practicallv all 
areas. Perhaps you've al 
ready seen and felt evidence 
of a mosquito hatch in your 
own yards, or in a camping 
or picnic area

It only takes a little  
standing water and some 
adult mosquitoes to bring 
on the pain, discomfort, 
aggravation and sometimes 
disease from the pesky 
insects

Water in which to pass 
iheir early life stages is a 
necessity for mosquitoes 
Adult flying mosquitoes fre 
quentlv rest in grass, *h- 
rubbers or other foliage but 
they don i develop there In 
walking through such areas 
vou can run into a swarm of 
them, leading vou to believe 
ihey hatch out there

Some mosquitoes lay their 
eggs in standing water 
where thev hatch in a day 
or two. Other mosquitoes lay 
their eggs in old tires, tin 
cans, or other water-holding 
containers in which they 
may remain unhatched for 
weeks or months until they 
are coveted with water

With both types of mos
quitoes. the wrigglers or 
larvae grow quickly and 
turn into tumblers or pupae 
Soon the skin of the tumbler 
splits open and out climbs 
another hungrv mosquito — 
looking for you as its victim

In addition to being pests, 
says the Stale Health Dr 
part ment v Vector Control 
Division, mosquitoes ran 
spread disease. Such d i
seases as encephalitis, yel
low fever, dengue fever and 
malaria are common d i
seases spread by the flvmg 
insect Thev are mayor 
health problems in other 
parts of the world

One of the latest rptde 
mu s of mosquito borne dl
erases in Texas was Vene 
ruelan Equine Encephalitis 
(VEE) which struck the 
state in lk f |  after entering 
through Mexico The di 
sense hit mans people — 
mostly tn the Rio Grande 
Vsilev — and made heavy 
inroads into the half million 
horse population

White mosquitoes are a 
threat to health and bodily 
comfort, there is something 
that vou as an individual 
can do to rase the situation 
and lessen the yob of local 
and regional health nrgani 
rations and mosquito control 
units

These could he called the 
Ten Commandments of 
Home Mosquito Control 
They are

1. Empty remove, cover 
or turn upside down any 
receptacle that w ill hold 
water — particularly old 
bottles and tin cans

2. Change water and 
scrub vases holding flowers 
of cuttings twice each week 
— or grow cuttings in sand

i .  Discard old fires or 
store them indoors

4 Screen rain barrels and 
openings to water tanka or 
cisterns Seal cisterns not in 
actual use

S. Repair leuky plumbing

“TK A S 
TALK
■v FRED
MYERS

Matte aiampedm not being
what Ihey were and the price id 
fred being what it ts the 1 ong 
horn mav he moving hack to 
the pasture The Longhorn has 
retained all the characteristics 
which made them the bedrock 
i>t ihc western heef industry 
Number one on their list ■( 
appealing traits is their forag 
mg ability With pasture land 
bring depleted bv grass gu//l 
mg steers in near record num 
tiers producers are renew me 
th e ir app rec ia tion  of any 
animal that excels on the least 
possible pasture That's the 
Longhorn An ability to nor 
only survive hut to gain on ra
tions consisting id cactus or 
mesquite and whatever kind of 
grass is available made the 
Longhorn a Trias trademark 
m the days of the trail drive 
That same quaint .ibMouvIv 
was -n the minds -t .utlcm.-n 
early this year for the first 
annual Tesas I unghnrn Breed 
ees Association of America 
sale While esotir breeds were 
drawing little attention the 
Longhorn sate was described as 
standing room only

L A T O N
9 A V IN O S

and outside faucets. They 
mav cause standing water in
which mosquitoes can 
hatch

b Connect open waste
water drains in a sewage 
system, or construct sepa 
rate sump or leach lines

7. Clean clogged roof 
gutters and dram fiat roofs.

8 Fill holes in trees with 
sand or mortar or dram or 
spray them, as required

9 Stock ornamental 
ponds with mosquito-eating 
fish

10. Clean and drain 
evaporative coolers fre 
quently

these tips will help vou 
prevent mosquitoes from 
reproducing Your health 
department may have a 
summer spraying program 
to rid infested areas of the 
insects You can keep your 
window screens in good 
repair, screen fireplaces and 
other openings and also kill

all mosquitoes inside your 
residence with proper insec
ticides

What if you're going into 
areas where mosquitoes 
may be prevalent* There 
are several repellanls on the 
market which can be used 
on exposed areas of your 
skin to drive the insects 
away. Used on clothing, 
they may also protect you 
from chiggers and ticks.

lhe Slate Health Depart 
ment wants you to have a 
safe, happy summer and 
reminds vou that now is the 
time to prepare for it where 
mosquitoes are concerned

Soft1 D rive r  
A tennis Given

Ihc Travelers Motor Club 
awarded five area students 
the outstanding safe teen 
age driver of the year 
irophy recently They are 
Nanette Carnes of Koose 
sell. Vince Garza of Wilson. 
Amanda Wheeler of South 
land. Sam Louder of New 
Home, and Voitdell Wood of 
Slaton

To win the honor and 
accompanying trophy, the 
student must meet the

following qualifications: ob
serve safe driving rules, 
have courteous driving ha
bits. and be selected by a 
majority of the safe driver 
committee. He may also be 
a driver who has had a 
previous bad driving record 
and shows enormous im 
provement during the school 
years.

GENERAL REVENUE SHARING PLANNED USE REPORT

G«- « i  R.vanu# Snaring provides tadaral kinds duality to local and stala governments This .aport 0 I your govamn^n 
• Jo *ga M n s  participation m dotarmmmy your govornmant s dac ivo j on bow the money w ill ba spam fyQl.  * ‘ 

a ccumm ation m tha usa of Iliasa k inds may ba sans to nnut asm a s ii -
tha Office ot Ravanua Sharing. Wash . D C 2022*

yieu't'omers 
ffeltometi Here

Six new families moved to 
Slaton in the month of May.

John and Dorothy McNee- 
ly from Lubbock to 1005 
Terry St., employed by 
Johnson Mfg Co

Bobby Joe knd Vickie 
Miller from Houston to 100 
I Murry

Ruben Perez and Horten- 
via from Lubbock to 150 S. 
2nd. a carpenter,

Margaret Schoonover 
from Plain view to 12.15 S. 
10th. employed at Shamrock 
Cafe

Wayne N. and Kathy 
Smith from Lamcsa to 
Holiday Park employed by 
Waples Platter

Arturo Vergara. Jr. and 
wife lie lores from Wilson to 
325 Texas Avc. employed 
by G&H Castings
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PRICES GOOD 
THRU' 

JUNE 21st
QUANTITY

RIGHTS
RESERVED

“FKATURINC UNITKD'S PROTKN BEEF9i

SUPER MARKETS
T T TT

WE GIVE h i GREEN STAMPS
T l  TT

BRYAN QUALITY CANNED MEATS

LUNCHEON M EA T  
PO TTED  M EA T

12 OZ. CAN 69*
6 3 0 2  $  V O O

CANS I

STEAK
STEAK
STEAK
ROAST

R O U N D  
F U U  C U T

S I R L O I N

RIB

R U M P

E N N A S A U S A G E  4 5 OZ. 
•CANS M|®0 B O A S B O N i l i S S

S H O U L D E R

G L A D IO L  A A

D  FROZEN

e n c h i l a d aMe x ic a n
"p in n e r s

SPRITE

5 LB. BAG C O
32 OZ BOTTLE

1 59
PLUS

deposit^ _______________________________
D O G  F O O D .  " ........5 0

G R A P E  J E L L Y ? - ................“  5
M  0 k  W M  M  K  A  k o s h e r  a t k in s o r  r e g . s i .29

DILL SUMMERDILL 480Z . JAR R  
MRS. BAIRD'S "MIX OR M A T c tr ................................................

S N A C K  C A K E S ” . "  4  »  

C R A C K E R S  ..................s  4
V | |  A l  J L  VANCAMP 6% OZ.

|  LIGHT MEAT GRATED CAN

y a i* * t  fn e j / t  T in tie d  'P roduce

U .S . Mo. I
C A L IF . L O N G  W HITE

POTATOES
T H O M P S O N  SEEDLESS
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Public Notices'
Home door of Lubbock 
County, in the City of 
Lubbock. Texas. between 
the hour* of 10 a m. and 4 
p m., by virtue of vaid levy 
and vaid Order of Sale I w til 
veil vaid above described 
Kcal Estate at public ven 
due. for cavh, to the hi||hevt 
bidder. a» the propem of 
vaid B H Harrivon 

And in compliance with 
law. I give thiv notice by 
publication, in the Knglivh 
language, once a week for 
three consecutive weekv im 
mediately preceding vaid 
day of tale, ui the Slalomte. 
a newspaper published in 
Lubbock County 

Witness m» hand, this 
Ukh dav of Mav 1975.
C H Blanchard
Sheriff. Lubbock County.
Tesas.
Bv Karl Woodard. Deputy.

36- he

Ihrectiir of Purchasing. 1628 
l'*h  Street. Lubbock. Tea- 
“  Bids will then be opened 
* "d ««d aloud Bid forms 
"'•V be obtained upon 
request in the above office 

Kupert Pearce 
Director of Purchasing 
Lubbock Independent 

School District 
37-2tc

Tesas.
Bv Karl Woodard. Deputy

36 Jtc

HID NOTICE
The Lubbock Independent 

School District will receive 
sealed bids for the purchase 
of Custodian Supplies until 
2 00 PM tCDTl June 24 
1975. in the office of the

SHERIFF’S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

tountv of Lubbock 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

(jIVEN That by virtue of a 
certain Order of Sale issued 
out of the Honorable 72nd 
District Court of Lubbock 
tountv. on the Sth day of 
Mav 1975, by J K Dever, 
District Clerk of said Court 
for the sum of One Hundred 
Sutv A 20 100 ($160.20) 
Dollars and costs of suit, 
under a Judgment, in favor 
of C ity of Slaton in a certain 
cause m said Court. No. 
bl28 and styled City of 
Slaton vs Pablo Torres, 
placed in mv hands for 
service. I. C H Blanchard, 
as Sheriff of Lubbock.

County, Tesas. did. on the 
bth day of May 1975, levy 
on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Lubbock County. 
Texas, described as follows, 
to wit; Lot J. Block 2b. 
Original Town of Slaton. 
Lubbock County, Tesas. and 
levied upon as the property 
of Pablo Torres and that on 
the first Tuesday in July 
1975. the same being the 
1st day of said month, at 
the Court House door of 
Lubbock County, in the City 
of Lubbock. Tesas. at 2 PM 
by virtue of said levy and 
said Order of Sale I will sell 
said above described Kcal 
Estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the proper of said Pablo 
Torres.

And in compliance with 
law. | give this notice by 
publication, in the English 
language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said 
day of sale, in the Slalomte. 
a newspaper published in 
Lubbock County.

Witness mv hand, this 
30th day of May 1975.
C.H. Blanchard 
Sheriff, Lubbock County

SHERIFF’S SALE
I HE STATE 0. TEXAS 

County of Lubbock
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN That by virtue of a 
certain Order of Sale issued 
out of the Honorable 72nd 
District Court of Lubbock 
County, on the 5th day of 
May 1975, by J R Dever 
District Clerk of said Court 
for the sum of Sis Hundred 
Twenty Nine A 90/100 
($629 90) Dollars and costs 
of suit, under a Judgment, 
in favor of City of Slaton in 
a certain cause in said 
Court. No 6176 and styled 
City of Slaton vs. Nicolosa 
Pricco Parra, placed in my 
hands for service. I, C. H 
Blanchard as Sheriff of 
Lubbock County. Tesas. did. 
on the 6th day of May 1975. 
lew on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Lubbock County. 
Tesas. described as follows, 
to wit: Lot 6, Block 34. 
South Slaton Addition to 
City of Slaton. Lubbock 
County. Tesas. and levied 
upon as the property of 
Nicolosa Privet) Parra and 
that on the first Tuesdav in

July 1975, the same being 
the 1st day of said month, 
at the Court House door of 
Lubbock County, in the City 
of Lubbock, lexas, at 2 PM 
by virtue of said levy and 
said Order of Sale I will 
sell said above described 
Real Estate at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of 
said Nicolosa Priaco Parra.

And in compliance with 
law. I give this notice by 
publication, in the English 
language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said 
day of sale, in the Slalomte, 
a newspaper published in 
Lubbock County.

Witness my hand, this 
30th day of May 1975.
C. H Blanchard.
Sheriff. Lubbock County, 
Texas
Hv Earl Woodard. Deputy 

3b-Jtc
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District Clerk of said Court mediately preceding said

SHERIFF'S SALE
I HE STATE OF TEXAS 

County of Lubbock 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN That by virtue of a 
certain Order of Sale issued 
out of the Honorable 72nd 
District Court of Lubbock 
County, on the Sth day of 
May 1975. by J.R Dever

for the sum of Twenty-Two 
A 19/100 ($22.19) Dollars 
and costs of suit, under a 
Judgment, in favor of City 
of Slaton in a certain cause 
in said Court. No. 6150 and 
styled City of Slaton vs. Ed 
Love, placed in my hands 
for service. I, C.H. Blan 
chard as Sheriff of Lubbock 
County. Texas, did, on the 
6th day of May 1975, levy 
on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Lubbock County, 
Tesas. described as follows, 
to wit: Lots 14. 15, 16. 17. 
Block 7. Johnson Addition 
to the City of Slaton. 
Lubbock County. Tesas, and 
levied upon as the property 
of Ed Love and that on the 
first Tuesday in July 1975, 
the same being the 1st day 
of said month, at the Court 
House door of Lubbock 
County, in the City of 
Lubbock. Texas, at 2 PM 
by virtue of said levy and 
said Order of Sale I will 
sell said above described 
Real Estate at public ven
due. for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of 
said Ed Love.

And in compliance with 
law, I give this notice by 
publication, in the English 
language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks im
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day of sale, in the Slatonite. 
a newspaper published in
Lubbock County.

Witness my hand, this 
30th day of May 1975.
C.H. Blanchard.
Sheriff, Lubbock County, 
Tesas.
Bv Earl Woodard, Deputy 

36 3tc

SHERIFF’S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

County of Lubbock
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN That by virtue of a 
certain Order of Sale issued 
out of the Honorable 72nd 
District Court of Lubbock 
County, on the Sth day of 
May 1975, by J R Dever, 
District Clerk of said Court 
for the sum of Two Hundred 
Eighty-Two A 01/100 
($282.01) Dollars and coats 
of suit, under s Judgment, 
in favor of City of Slaton in 
a certain cause in said Court 
No 6181 and styled City of 
Slaton vs. Juan Ramirez, 
placed in my hands for 
service, I. C.H Blanchard 
as Sheriff of Lubbock Coun
ty. Texas, did. on the 6th 
day of May 1975. levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated 
in Lubbock County. Tesas. 
described as follows, to-wit: 
Lot 3. Block 35. Original 
Town of Slaton, Lubbock 
County, Texas, and levied 
upon as the property of 
Juan Ramirez and that on 
the First Tuesday in July 
1975, the same being the 
1st day of said month, at 
the Court House door of 
Lubbock County, in the City 
of Lubbock. Texas at 2 PM. 
by virtue of said levy and 
said Order of Sale 1 will 
sell said above described 
Real Estate at public ven
due. for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of 
said Juan Ramirez

And in compliance with 
law. I give this notice by 
publication, in the English 
language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said 
day of sale, in the Slatonite, 
a newspaper published in 
Lubbock County.

Witness my hand, this 
30th dav of May 1975 
C H Blanchard.
Sheriff. Lubbock County, 
Texas.
Bv Earl Woodard. Deputy 

36-3tc

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

County of Lakktxk
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN That by virtue of a 
certain Order of Sale issued 
out of the Honorable 72nd 
District Court of Lubbock 
County, on the Sth day of 
May 1975, by J R Dever. 
District Clerk of said Court 
for the sum of Five Hun
dred Seventv Eight A 26/ 
100 ($578 26) Dollar: and 
costs of suit, under a 
Judgment, in favor of City 
of Slaton in a certain cause 
in said Court. No 6065 and 
styled City of Slaton vs. 
L.T Anderson, placed in 
mv hands for service. I. 
C.H Blanchard, as Sheriff 
of Lubbock County. Tesas. 
did. on the 6th day of May 
1975, levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated in Lubbock 
County. Tesas. described as 
follows, to-wit: Lot 3, Block 
105. South Slaton Addition 
to the City of Slaton. 
Lubbock County. Texas, and 
levied upon as the property 
of L.T. Anderson and that 
on the first Tuesday in July 
1975. the same being the 
1st dav of said month, at 
the Court House door of 
Lubbock County, in the City 
of Lubbock. Tesas. at 2 PM, 
by virtue of said levy and 
said Order of Sale I will 
sell said above described 
Real Estate at public ven
due. for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of 
said L. T Anderson.

And in compliance with 
law. I give this notice by 
publication, in the English 
language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said 
day of sale, in the Slatonite, 
a newspaper published in 
Lubbock County.

Witness mv hand, this 
30th dav of Mav 1975.
C.H. Blanchard
Sheriff. Lubbock County,
Texas.
By Earl Woodard. Deputy 

36-Jtc

PERSONAL
Visiting relatives who at

tended the Patton - Kitten 
wedding included Mr A 
Mrs Elmer Wise of Louie- 
ville. Kentucky; Mr A Mrs. 
Alfred Kahlich. Mra. Frank 
Gunther and daughter. An
nette. Mr. A Mrs. Earhart 
of Houston. Mr A Mrs. J. 
B Kitten, son. Larry, and 
wife of Austin; Mr A Mrs. 
Arnold Schultz. Mrs Calvin 
Schultz and children, all of 
Guy, Tesas. Mr. A Mrs. 
Steve Ball and children of 
Commerce. Tea.; and Mr. 
A Mrs Rodney Kitten and 
children of Houston
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Obituaries

L'.

LUE HADDOCK
Service, for Mr*. John 

W (Lue) Haddock. 68. of 
Lubbock, were held al 3 
pm. Tuesday in Sander* 
funeral Home Chapel with 
William Paul Driscoll, min
ister of Sunset Church of 
Christ. officiating

Burial wa* in City of 
Lubbock Cemetery.

Mr*. Haddock wa* dead 
on arrival at University 
Hospital Saturday. She had 
been ill for the pa»t 10 
month*

A resident of Lubbock for 
*0 vear*. Mrs. Haddock wa* 
a Church of Christ member 

Survivors include her hus
band; two sons. Glynn of 
lu lia  and Jerry Doyle of 
Lubbock; three daughter*. 
Mr*. Kuth Thompson and 
Mr*. Vera fa ir of Lubbock, 
and Mrs. Loretta Hill of 
Slaton; IS grandchildren 
and II  great grandchildren 

Pallbearers were Jimmy 
Nall, Mike McDermmett. 
Kov Voight. Bands Votght.
J D ‘ Rusty" Stewart and 
Tommie Abercrombie

MRS. K M. SASH
Sere kcs for Mrs R M 

Nash. 8 '. of Slaton, were 
held at 2 pm . Frtdav in 
fnglund* Chapel with the 
Rev Mernell Abbott, pastor 
of the First United Metho
dist Church of Slaton, offic 
lating

Burial wa* in Fnglewood
Cemetery

She and her husband 
were teachers in Slaton 
Public School System until 
their retirement He died in 
I'M*

Survivors include a niece 
and nephew. Mr. and Mr*. 
J. G. Nash of Lubbock

CONNIE CAL D ll ID
Services for Mrs. Jimmy 

(Connie) Caudillo, 27, of 
Lubbock were held at 10 
a m Saturday in Our Lady 
of Guadalupe Catholic 
Church in Slaton with the 
Rev John Daley, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial wa* in Peaceful 
Garden* Cemetery in Wood- 
row under the direction of 
Fnglund* of Slaton

She died Wednesday 
night from injuries suffered 
in a pick up truck turnover 
in Southland

She was a native of 
Slaton

Survivor* include her hus
band. Jimmy; four sons. 
Robert, Jimmy Jr., Adam 
and Arthur all of the home; 
one daughter, Micheal of 
the home; her parents. Mr 
and Mr* Fabian Sanchez of 
Slaton, five brother*. John
ny and Mingo Sanchez of 
Lubbock. Joe and Mario 
Sanchez o f Slaton and 
Gonralo Sanchez of Stock 
ton. C a lif.; four sisters. 
Rosie Caudillo and Louisa 
Rocha, both of Lubbock. 
Mr* Mars Vasyjuez of Acuff 
and Cruz Garrera of Tilera. 
(a id

MELVIN E. WARD
Graveside services for 

M . m l  W j  r it IS >•!
Wilson were held at 10 30

t J .

'  m

X

CLASS RFIl'NION — Slaton High School Class of 1950 had a reunion in the clubhouse 
Saturday, with 21 member* of the das* on hand, along with husbands and wives. Shown 
here are 19 of the classmate*, from left: Jim loveladv. Clydell (McGinley) Hoffman, 
George Young. Dorthea (Burks) Dawson. Clark Self Jr.. Brttye (Childress) Burks, 
Franklin Heinrich. Lovee (Smith) Degan. Cecil Bybee. Peggy (Sparkman) Thompson. 
William Jones, Melba (Potthast) Holland. Wilma (Kenney) Rosebem. Coy Biggs. Carol 
(lemon) Scroggins. Carlton Scroggins. Pete W'tlliams and Carl Lewis Jr Not pictured but 
present Saturday were Wyman Richey. Lena (Schmidt) Ochsner and Joe Davis

(SLA TON IT F PHOTO)

a m. Saturday in Kesthaven 
Memorial Park with the 
Rev. Charles Strickland, 
pastor of Emmanuel Baptist 
Church, officiating

Kesthaven • Singleton - 
Wilson Funeral Home han
dled arrangements

Ward died Wednesday at 
Methodist Hospital follow
ing a lengthy illness Ward 
served on the police force at 
Lrvelland. Wilson and Wolf 
forth He retired a year ago 
from the police force in
M m

A native of Hope. Ark , 
Ward had been a Lubbock 
area resident for 14 year*.

Survivor* include his wife. 
Katherine; two v>n*. Larrv

Jo of Wilson and Jimmy 
Royce of Little Rock. Ark.; 
su daughter*. Mrs. Jean 
Daley of Abilene. M r*. 
CUm* Hale of St. Louis. 
Mo.. Mrs Sue Shuman of 
Brooksille. Ill . Margie Ruth

Ward of New York Citv and 
Cosandra Sue Ward and 
Patsy Lynn Ward. Kith of 
C a lif., four s itte r* . M r*. 
Edna Somers o f Lubbock 
and Mrs Ruby McNabb of

Fort W’orth . M r*. Ocie 
Knight of Little Rock and 
Mrs Edith Fox of Houston: 
a stepbrother, Cline Ward 
of Louisiana; and |9 grand
children

III

Attend The Church of 
Your Choice Sunday

ALL SAINTS C H I RCH OF 
t.tlD  IN CHRIST

'th  A Jean St*
Fid J W Butler

C H I RC H OF CHRIST
I lih  A Dtv isHxi 
Grandul Forehand

IVORY ST. CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

N9r> Ivors St 
Lester Means

C H I RC H OF GOD
3 b  Texas Ave 
Rev Bruce F Coker

FIRST ASSFMBIY OF GOD
14th A Jean
Rev Floyd Schaeffer

HIHI F BAPTIST
525 West Panhandle 
Rev H E Summit

FIRST BAPTIST
255 S Wh
Rev J L. Cartnte

FRF I  WILL MISSIONARY 
•ARTIST

Rev F. C anadv

Slaton dturclws

MT. OUVE BAPTIST
Rev Clift on Peoples

TEMPLO BATTISTA
(Latin Baptist Mission I 
Fast Panhandle 
Rev. Pablo Pcqucno

1RII MPH BAPTIST
Fast Geneva 
Rev M A Brow n

21*1 ST. BAPTIST
1010 S. 21 st St 
Rev Jim Franklin

WFSTVIFW BAPTIST
HJ0 S 15th St 
Res Birdie Jones

MISSIONARY BAPTIS1
14th A Scum 
Rev Jaek N Bell

FIRM CHRISTIAN
ISOS 22nd 
Rev Gene Cherry

AC I  FF
CHURCH OF ( HRIST 
Jav Don Rogers

ROOSEVELT
BAPTIST
Rev Oscar Newell

PI F SANT Y Al IFY
BAPTIST CHIRCH 
Rev Bruee Cities

WOODROW
C (HIPER METHODIST 
Rev Clarence CaMm

WOOOROW BAPTIST

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jem  Tallman

•Artfl Churches.
GORDON

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Joe Cross

WILSON
W|l SON BAPTIST 
Rev E K Shepherd

ST JOHN LUTHERAN 
Lout* Balderaeh

ST PAULLUTHFRAN

WILSON METHODIST 
Rev James Tavlor

ASOCTACION BAUTISTA 
EMANUEl

Church Listings

ST. JOSF PIT’S CATHOLIC
19th A Lubbock 
Msgr Peter Morsch

OUR I AOY OF 
GUADALl PI

710 S. 4th 
Rev. James Daly

C.RACF LUTIIF RAN
K40 W' Jean
Rev. Delma L. Luedkc

GOSPEL CHAPEI A.M.E.
9U*v Johnson St 
Rev. James Green

FIRM METHODIST
30S W Lubbock 
Rev. Mcrrtcl Abbott

TRINITY E> ANGELICAL 
M i l  IIOIHSI

'00 S. |9th St 
Rev. Imam Prentice

PI NTECOST Al HOLINESS
•<05 W Knox
Rev Darryl Manning

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
435 W | ubbock 
Rev Henry Chisholm

POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rev. Delmas Luedke

CANYON
UNITED CHURCH

Baptist— 1st A 3rd Sunday 
Rev . Curtis Jackson

Methodist—2nd A 4th Sun. 
Rev Grady Adcock

SOUTHLAND 
SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
Rev C. T Jordan

SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rev Charles Hasting*

Becker Bros. 
Mobil SU.

| 405 So. 9th 828 ’ 127

rivMRiva u» a

Pvblk Strvkt B y
Wilson 

State Bank

0 . D. Kenney 
Auto Parts

"Your Automotive Part- 
Distribxitiw"

Bownds 
Body Shop

100 S 9th r*R^647

Citizens 
State Bank
T V  Bank with a Heart

White’s
T V  Home of 

Greater Value,

R. E. Janes 
Gravel Co.

fo r lw
^^^ns^uctio rH ndustnr

Slaton 
Co-op Gins Acuff Co-op

” H'» Your Association

Slaton | 
Savings Assn.

"We Pay You To Save" |

PALI MFI TON
Service* for Paul O. 

Mellon. 51. of Slaton, were 
held at 2 p.m. Wednesday 
in the First Baptist Church 
tn Slaton with the Rev. John 
Cartnte. pastor, officiating

Burial was in Englewood 
Cemetery under direction of 
Fnglund*.

Melton died Monday in 
Lubbock's Methodist Hos
pital after being hospitalized 
for the past two weeks.

A native of Garza County, 
he moved to Slaton in 1*1.10 
with his family. He was 
graduated from Slaton High 
School.

Melton was employed 
with the Santa Ee Railway 
before going into the clean
ing business. He was 
owner and operator of the 
Quality Cleaners in Slaton.

'D ec& 'i& titq

Bv ( I AKK SEI F, JR.

“ THE BE AUTY OF 
A CHAIR”

A CHAIR is something 
to sit on. A chair also 
can be a thing of great 
beauty. For_ 
example a ' 
camp stool 
van serve at | 
som ethin! 
upon whtcl 
to sit.

HUT what 
modern wo
man would 
be content 
to have a camp stool 
installed in a prominent 
corner of her living room 
in the place of a finely 
made chair exuding 
beauty and charm

What we are leading 
up to i*  this: Fine 
Furniture, modern furni
ture, goes beyond the 
point of mere utility. A 
home is made* lovely by 
its fu rn itu re . And the 
selection of this furniture 
begins with it* purchase 
at the wholesale level.

That is why we go lo 
the wholesale market to 
pervmally select the mer
chandise we o ffe r our 
patrons.

We carefu lly inspect 
the newest fu rn itu re , 
handcrafted by the na 
lio n ’ s leading makers 
We feel the Ttnish. check 
the fabrics, analyze the 
construction, not from 
the slick pages of a cata
log. but at first hand

This entails time, trou
ble and expense, but i t ’s 
the only way to assure 
our patrons of a selection 
that s complete, new and 
in the latest trend

We d likr vim to  *re
this fu. ntturc . knowing 
as »e do. of the pride 
that the homemakers take 
In beautiful surroundings 
for their families.

SEIF Furniture
235 W. Gan*

P W  I t t  kVM

M elton also was past 
president of Slaton L ittle  
League and Babe Kuth 
Baseball League.

Survivors include his w ife. 
Billie; three sons. Tom. Jim 
and Boh. all of the home: a 
daughter. Patti Melton of 
the home, a brother. Travis 
of E nnis; and three sisters. 
Mrs. Jeffie Dowell of Sla
ton. Mrs Hellene Crawford 
of I nuts, and Mrs Thelma 
Bartlett of Muleshoe.

B. G. FULLER
Services (or Billy Gene 

Fuller, 48. of Lubbock, were 
held at 4 p m Wednesday 
in Calvary Temple Baptist 
Church, w ith the Rev. 
Charles Boyles, pastor, of
ficiating. and the Revs. R. 
J Walls and F.. D. Throck
morton assisting Burial was 
in Peaceful Gardens Ceme
tery under d irection of 
Sanders Funeral Home.

Fuller died at 7 p m 
Monday at his residence. 
Justice of the Peace F. H. 
Bolen ruled death due to an 
apparent heart attack.

A 15-year resident of 
Lubbock. Fuller was a 
native of Fannin County. He 
had been a patrolman for 
ihc Texas Tech University 
police department for the 
past 12 years. He was a 
member of the Calvary 
Temple Church and a veter
an of WW ||.

Survivors include his wife. 
Doris; two sons. Dennis of 
the home and Wayne; three 
daughters. Darlina of Lub- 
boek and Aurcba and Di
anne. both of Platnview. his

P r a i s e  The
Bv LENDA WOOD

’ ’Grace and peace be 
multiplied unto you through 
the knowledge of God and 
of Jesuv our Lord." II Peter 
1:2.

In the Bible in many 
places we find that the lord 
wants to bless us. and not 
only add blessing upon 
blessing to us. but even 
wants to multiply them to 
us.

When you make an in
vestment with money, and 
think it might be doubled 
back lo you in a certain 
period of time, it makes you 
happy. But if  there ’ s a 
possibility of it being multi 
plied many times, then how 
much better that would be!

The Bible compares our 
faith to seed we plant, I 
cannot think of any example 
of planting a seed and it 
only doubles — it always 
multiplies many times Plant 
one seed of com and each 
plant produces several ears 
of com — that must make 
hundreds of kernels. I ’ve 
got corn growing in my 
garden th is year, so I ’ ll 
have to make it a point to 
count the kernels one seed 
can make

The Bible says that if we 
put Jevuv first in our lives, 
then all these things (things 
we need for liv in g  — 
material things, and things 
we need each day such as 
peace. Joy. comfort, health, 
knowing someone loves us) 
shall be added unto us — 
each day. Each day times 
the number of days you live

""" becoag, J
ln * *r der ,7\ 

ihingx”  ^
first

•"d he.rtv -  J

b,l"K Hr 'ntcj 
• "  Rift*

1 bink „( ^  
love vef>
think pnnurtli i
t,n Hive vo*i 
really lov, K 
constantly thy 
Wt c*n do for ^  
**•“ » that 
dearly and lpw 

The van* tl 
wl<h loving J„ 
,mH Him ! 
Then if rt.
»nd are Putting I
ihcsc thing* h, |  
wtth just cotne t 
‘ •call* n  harvj 
*eed time'

"So don't i 
about having

. f
Ihc heathen? |
Pr'dc in all ,1^] 
*re deeply c 
them But yog 
Father already 
factly well that| 
them and hr i 
<o you d y,*, «J 
phit la uvur life] 
he wants von
fcJI-32.)

Have yon p, 
of faith today* Ifl 
a harvest in dut( 
haven't, then a 
can multiply 
back to you.

parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Fuller of Plainvicw; a bro
ther, Wavne of Hereford: 
and a sister, Mrs. Palsy 
Mott of Littlefield.

Mr A Mai

Mr h!

CARD O f THANKS 
We are grateful beyond 

expression fo r the many 
words of sym pathy, the 
many kind deeds and the 
beautiful flowers given us in 
the dark hours of our 
bereavement. We wish to 
especially thank our friends 
and neighbors for the good 
food and special services 
given to all our family and 
relatives. May heaven's 
richest blessing be upon 
each of you through life's 
journey, and may you find 
such loving friends when 
sorrow comes to you.

The Boyle Family 
Mrs. Hugh La Vaughn 

Boyle and family 
Mr. A Mrs. E.P. Boyle

Mr t l

Mrs Helen (

K \M)Y BAKU! 
DEAN'S H0S0II 

Randv Bark,cf 
Mr and Mrv WI
of 1535 W Lvna| 
has been pit 
Dean's Honor I 
bock Christian 
ihc spring sen 

Barkley, a t 
a 4.00 grade H  
is one of 4»| 
receiving thn 
grade point ivl 
or hi iter on the I 
necessary to be | 
the Dean v Hona

BIRTHDAYS CELEBRATED — Nine residents of Slaton Care Center 
1 ' '  bin. 111 -sc who wen honored with flowers yards , hir'hda* I
punch are pictured, left to right, back row: Adelc Becker. Rov Meeks. ft»” l  
Front row. Kill DeWess, Honor Howard and Thelma Osborn. Those noi pte*J 
picture included Troy Davis. Charles Kerrigan and Ollic Vermillion (SLATOWlN

We make a HOME for 
people to LIVE. . .

Our Home is Approved 
By Life Safety Code

* Trained nursing staff
* A fresh dean atmosphere

# • ** Meals prepared under dietician 
supervision

* Planned daily activities

SLATON CARE CENTER
"D E D IC A T E D  TO SERVE GOD AND MAN

630 S. 19th 828-6268
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IFO R TH E ACTION  
YOU WANT

I REAL ESTATE  
^ F O f ^ A L E ^

IOTS FOR SALE. Trailer 
campers space for rent, 
mobile home space for reni 
and mobile home for rent. 
Furnished or unfurnished. 
8286276 33-tfc

FOR SALE — New 3 bed 
room home. 2 full baths, on 
GoU Course Road ( a l l  
828 6275 days, or 828-3808 
nights. 38-tfc

F'OR SALE — Five room 
house for sale to be moved 
( heap. Call 828-6360. 38 It 
FOR SA IE—Two-bedroom, 
one bath, living room and 
dining area combined, kit
chen and carport. 315 S.
13th. 828-6852 or 828 3205 

VT.tfr
[ ‘y ’ HE F lP S r
j r e Lt<**A P H  M e x A t e
VJA> 5 t N T  IN Q Q Q Q I

11/ 4m
«JU

TO G IVE AWAY

WANT to give to good 
homes Five beautiful mixed 
breed puppies H K Dabbs. 
4 m iles south Southland. 
996-2047. 38 Itr

FOUND

FOUND Red cow east of 
Slaton, has iwo brands. Call 
828-5571. ih ip

ADVI R USING 
I* A Y S

Set IM F SLATONITF

Public Notice
NOTICE. OF ELECTION
Notice is hereby given 

that the City of Slaton will 
conduct an election on June 
27, 1975 on the question of 
recalling Otis Neill as com
missioner of Ward 2. Resi
dents of Ward 2 may cast 
ballots in the clubhouse 
between the hours of 7 a m. 
and 7 p m.

Absentee ba llo ting  may 
be conducted in the city hall 
up to June 26. 1975.

s Ale* Webb.
City Secretarv 

38 It

HID NOTICE
Slaton Independent School 

District w ill accept sealed 
bids on the sale and 
removal of the Poses School 
Hmlding and the Evans 
School gymnasium. Kids on 
cither or both should be 
mailed or brought to the 
school administrative offic
es. 3<X) S. 9th St.. Slaton. 
Tc ia i, by 5 p.m. July 8. 
Bids w ill be opened that 
night, with the board of 
trustees of Slaton Indepen
dent School District reserv • 
mg the right to reject any 
and all bids.

Esans gvmnastum is lo
cated on Geneva St. in 
Slaton. Texas, and the 
Posey School is located on 
the south side of U S 84 at 
Posey Community. The 
structures must be removed 
from their present locations, 

s Edwin Knight.
Business Manager

Slaton Independent School 
District 38-2t

HOLIDAY
Of SLATON

ted on N. 20th St.
r  Nock, north of High School

p  Local Moving

r k#*  828-5304 
i i Z ’ 5-8891

LAWN & GARDEN ferti- 
li/crs. rose food with Sys
temic poison, garden seed, 
IRRIGATION SUPPLIES A 
several varieties of GRAIN 
SORGHUM SEED Slaton 
Farm Store. 29-tfc

WATFRS TROPICAL FISH. 
4<XI West Lubbock St. Open
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
thru Saturday. After hours 
call 828 3817. 19-tfc

RABBITS, supplies for 
breeding and eating or as 
children s pets Will build 
pens, you furnish supplies 
or we furnish supplies for 
pens and labor. 740 S 14th.

37-tfc

HAVE Several refrigerated 
air conditioners. 110 and 
220 volt. Large evaporative 
window unit. 1100 S. 13th. 
828 5245. 38-ltc

TWO Western four inch 
pumps with 15 horse power 
electric motors, 190 ft. 
setting and 195 ft. setting 
Acuff. 842 3346, 38-Ip

FROM WALL to wall, no 
soil at a ll. on carpets 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampoocr SI 
I jsa'cr Huffman Hardware.

38- It

FOR SALE — 15000 BTU 
Frigidaire refrigerated air 
conditioner Used only four 
months. $200 828 3889

38-It

FOR SALE -  Used Heavy 
Wall. 8 inch I D. Casings. 
Approximately 115 ft. (a ll 
806 628-3961. 37-2p

WEDDING INVITATIONS— 
Comparc prices and quality 
at The Slatonile. Prices start 
ai $10 95 per 100

IW O PIANOS for sale, 
refinished, good condition. 
Baker Piano Tuning. 828- 
6874 1025 W Dickens.

34 tfc

RUBBER STAMP orders 
filled at The Slatonile.

IOSE WEIGHT with New 
Shape Tablets and Hydrex 
Water Pills ai F.blcn Phar 
maev. 36-4t

BABY BOOKS, wedding 
books, guest books, all 
occasions. At The Slatonite.

LAWN MOWERS, bicycles, 
beds, refrigera tors, cook- 
stove, dinette sets, lamps, 
dishes. Antiques o f all 
kinds, new dog houses. 
Ted's Trading Post. 1205 S. 
9th Phone 828 7132. 9 tfc

GOOD USED Washers Pn- 
ces stan at $35 Wcndel TV
A Appliance. 828-6226. 32-tf

GETTING MARRIED? See 
The Slatonite for your wed
ding invitations.

TRFFLAN s till available. 
(  all Jerry at Kitten-Moscley 
Fertilizer. 828-6244 . 23-tfc

USED WASHERS. DRYERS 
in real good condition. 
BAIN AUTO STORE. Tele
phone 828 6652. 41-tf

TRASH BARRELS for sale 
at Perkins Auto Supply. 
Phone 828-6240 29-tf

TIRES, tubes and wheels, 
standard transmissions. Ted 
A Juel's Garage, 1200 S. 
9th. phone 828-7132. 17-tf

FORREST
LUMBER

SPECIALS
4X8 Prc-finishcd Wood 
PANNING ea. $3.95

I 12-1 H. 16 - 14  Molding 
W I* 100 bd ft $49.20

6-6-10-10 Mesh Wire 
750 sq ft roll $39.95

#3-18" WihhI
SHINGLE sq. $34.75

11"  4X8 Gvpvrn 
BOARD ea. $1.59

15 or 20 lb.
KELT. #1 ea. $6.95

1"  REBARS 16.(XI

BARB WIRE roll $23.95

White Commode 
SEATS ea. S3.95

White Ext. latex House 
PAINT gal $4.50

Happy 
Anniversary 

to Junior

I love you.

2X4 92 S'H Fir 
STUDS ea. 79e

2X4. 12' thru 20' Fir.
All in one Bill. bd. ft. 14c

2X4 A 2X6 10 thru 16
P P . #2 A btr . $19.50

Per 100 bd ft !

1X12 - #3
RESAWN. (good I $15.95 

Portland CEMENT $2.59

250 S. 9th 
828-6586

Sikes
Machine Shop

Complete Welding 
and Machine Shop 
155 N. 9th Slaton

1 — 1963 4010 LP 
new overhaul, cab —

1 1961 4010 D w/tricycle 
front axle — $4100

1 — 1967 4020 D w/dual 
value, new paint — $7850

BRYANT 
FARM SUPPLY

REMODELING inside or 
outside, roofing Reasona 
hie. Free estimates. 828- 
J27<>. 37-4tp

HAVE YOUR PRESCRIP
TIONS filled at TEAGUE 
DRUG by a Registered 
Pharmacist. 50-tf

ccentenffi

Mosser Radio & TV
SALES AND SERVICE 

110 Texas Ave.

Call 828-6475

Magourik Electric
ELECTRIC REPAIRING 

AND WIRING 
1400 S. 5th 

Phone 828 6809

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

For Service 
(  all MOSSER TV 

828-6475

CUSTOM SPRAYING 
1 redan — Milogard 

—Caparol—

Thrip Spraying 
A Sunflower Spraying

MAX LEE 828-3272

C H A M P IO N 'S  
SW AP SHOP 
A JEW ELRY

NEW USED ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE 

Jewelry — Watch Repair 
and Engraving 

Bl Y -SELL-TR AD E 
ANYIHING OF VALUE

JOHN C. CHAMPION

828 3751—330 S. 9th St.

HOUSE
NEED PAINTING?

for a good Job priced right, 
call 1) H. RUDD 828 691’  
FEATURING Al l TYPES 
PAINTING. TAPING AND 

BEDDING ACOUSTIC 
CEILINGS AND WALL 

TEXTURE BLOWN ALSO 
AIRLESS SPRAYING FOR 

BIG JOBS.
__________________ 48 4lp

SLATON 
SERVICE CO.

Complete Home Remodel 
A Repair Service

Paneling, sheetrock. roof
ing. form ica, cabinets, 
carpet, floor covering, 
pa inting, ceramic tile , 
plumbing, heating, air 
conditioning

SKIP ( RAW FORD 
828 5412 

107.125 N. 9th 
FREE ESTIMATES 

GUARANTEED w o r k

BILL REED 
D I T C H I N G

Backhoe Sewer Service 
Dump Truck 
Plaatle Pipe

Phon<

Furniture Rebuilt
Upholstery 

(rood Fabric Prices 
Good Work 

Evenings 828 5231

N. H. ROBERTS 
Cement Contractor

Free Estimates 
____  828-6991

| a u t o s FOR SALE
H H R H R H H R i

FOR SALE — 1972 Olds 
Cutlass Supreme. Power 
and air One owner. See at 
205 S 20th Call 828 3826 

.18 I tp

FOR SALE — 1965 Ford 
Station Wagon. Deluxe. 
Clean $595. 828 .3946 . 38-tf

1965 CHRYSLER Newpori 
One owner, clean. 828 3946 

.34 tfc

GARAGE SALE................................................. .
BACK YARD SALE 310 S 
4th. clothes, shoes and 
miscellanc >us items. 9 to 5 
Thursday i i Friday. .38-1

GARAGE SALE. Friday af 
ter noon and all dav Satur
day. 1575 W. Crosby. 38-Ip

GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE 
— Everything imaginable: 
carpet, household items, 
clothes tall sizes), yard e- 
quipment. dog house, ta
bles. Donated from all over 
town. Sponsored by Slaton 
Varsity Cheerleaders. 8a.m. 
to 5 p m . in laundry 
building, corner of 9th and 
Lubbock Thursday and Fri
day. 38-ltp

■ # 7MR Oi O IlMM
tKovi MRS MXRV MOSLEY, 

Colorado Springy CO: I rrm rm  
brr an old car I rode In starting 
about 1912 My Uncle Martin hail 
a Chalmers two-seated touring 
car It was black tnmmrd with 
brass, and had an off white cloth 
top which was partly held in place 
by long straps extending from the 
front and fastened to the fenders 
(this kept it  from blowing off) 
The bom was so fancy, all the 
driver had to do was squeeze s 
big rubber ball to sound it

The seats were black leather, 
very hard and very slick We went 
"rid ing" and also out for picnics 
Actually, we went "shaking" for 
it rattled and shook from side to 
side

The tires were very hard and 
narrow , holding 40 pounds of air 
I f  we had a flat tire, the car was 
jacked up 'the jacks weren't like 
the ones we have today), then the 
tire was removed from the rim  of 
the wheel, the inner tube was 
cold patched, then it was all put 
back and my father had the task 
of hand pumping it fu ll of 40 
pounds of air

( • wt r s f c w*• Hist cbFwwmv *• Tfc# OM fMMf *#a 4)1 GaakUrt R» *0*0 ’

IN  MEXICO, DISCOVER

na rut
r n  E ll l  YO UR E V E R Y  I

MAGIC WORLD 
HISTORIC AND 

\ TURAL WONDERS 
TO FILL YOUR EVERY WAKING HOUR

/O v

6 1  Va *u >
IN MONTERREY.
DISCOVER 
THE...

THE IDEAL MOTOR HOTEL IN THE HEART 
OF HISTORIC MONTERREY

S#ciud«d Pool ■ International Cuisine ■ individually Con
trolled Air Conditioning ■ Private Baths •  Telephones 
■ Kitchenettes ■ Free Indoor Parking ■ 4 PM Checkout •  

Children to Age 14 Free in Room with Parents

Wi
ZARAGOZA AND 
RUPERTO MARTINEZ
post orate e bo* tana
WHONf l  D t*

One of the most produc
tive pieces of legislation 
ever passed by the Texas 
Legislature, from the stand
point of public health, was 
the 1971 compulsory im 
munization law. This law. 
with adequate funding pro
vided by the Legislature, 
has produced dramatic re
sults in reducing disease 
among school-age children 
and influencing a downward 
trend in immunizable d i
seases in all age levels.

Today, from one end of 
the state to the other, the 
average immunization levels 
for all school children arc 
above 95 per cent, reports 
the Texas State Department 
ot Health.

Many people doubted that 
the Texas law would be 
effective And. there were 
those who thought a com
pulsory law for school chil
dren would cause pre-school 
immunizations to lag. But 
these doubts have long- 
sincc been dispelled.

Along with school immu
nizations. the Texas State 
Department of Health has 
conducted a sustained edu
cational campaign, operated 
an Infant Immunization Sur
veillance Program among 
parents of newborn, sche
duled additional clinics and 
expanded outreach work by 
immunizations division staff 
In addition, a companion 
law provided for immuniza
tions of children enrolled in 
dav care centers and child 
care institutions.

The Texas school immu
nization law requires protec
tion against smallpox, diph
theria. tetanus, poliomyeli
tis. rebeola (measles) and 
rubella. The requirement for 
smallpox has since been 
deleted. Exemption to the 
law may be granted for 
religious reasons or medical 
contraindication, but re l i
gious exemptions may be 
set aside by the State 
Commissioner of Health in 
time of emergency or epi
demic

Individual and combina
tion immunizations arc giv
en Individual protection is 
given for polio, measles and 
rubella, while the combina
tion shot is given for 
d iphtheria , tetanus, and 
pertussis.

School immunization le 
vels reported to the Texas 
Education Agency in these 
various categories — for the 
lop 20 major cities in Texas 
— show these figures: 
DTP Td 96 per cent; polio. 
95 per cent; measles. 97 per 
cent; and rubella. 97 per 
cent.

One city — Arlington — 
reported 100 per cent im
munization among its school 
age population, while Pasa 

dona showed a perfect mark 
for all but the combinalion 
shot — registering 99 per 
cent in that catcgorv

Success of the school 
immunization program, plus 
intensification of the pre- 
school efforts, resulted in 
another drop in reported 
disease during 1914. accord

ing to the Bureau of 
Communicable Disease Ser
vices.

The State went through 
an unprecedented second 
year in 1974 without a case 
of paralytic polio being 
reported Only nine cases of 
d iphtheria were reported. 
Measles dropjied to just 212 
cases and rubella to 317 
cases, while 99 cases of 
pertussis (whooping cough) 
and four cases of tetanus 
were reported. Figures can 
be compared with those of 
1970 showing: 234 cases of 
d iphtheria during a bad 
outbreak; measles. 8.494; 
rubella. 8.409: polio, 22 
cases in a relatively high 
year: and tetanus. 14 cases.

An unusual aspect of the 
school immunization pro
gram has shown up during 
1975 with outbreaks of 
rubella in some parts of the 
state.

The effectiveness of the 
immunization jmigram was 
reflected in a recent rubella 
outbreak in Bcrville Among 
15 to 18-year-old high school 
students (too old for immu
nization). more than 100 
cases occurred. Among the 
1800 younger children, who 
were almost completely im
munized, only three cases 
were reported.

Those w ho are now 15 
years and older were above 
the recommended age for 
rubella immunizations when 
the compulsory school im
munization law went into 
effect in 1971. Rules were 
established then lor immu
nization up to the 12th 
birthday.

Beeville had only four 
latc-arnvals among its I.H6I 
elementary students under 
age 12 who weren't immu
nized. The 15 to 18-year-old 
population — in which the 
outbreak incurred — num 
bered 745 students.

The county health officer. 
Humberto Enriquez. M D , 
who reported the original 
cases, took immediate ac
tion when the outbreak 
started to urge immuniza
tion of pre-school children 
and to warn pregnant wo
men to check in with their 
doctors. Birth defects can 
result if pregnant women 
contract rubella
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Wflflly 
Gives 8 
Green

/"

Quarter Pork Loin 
Sliced Into 9 to 11

Lb.

USDA Choice 
Heavy Aged Beef

Lb.
J

3-Lbs. or More 
Fresh

Ground Beef

v_

USDA Grade A, Swift 
18-Lbs. and Up

Lb.
v_

6  T o  8 l b  A v g

Smoked
Picnics Lb
We Welcome Food 
Stamp Customers
0 « l  H a v e n

Cling
Peaches III

lllllll

USDA Grade A 
Whole Fryers
P i g g l y  W i g g l y .  G r a d e  A

Fresh l‘ R6t 
Eggs
Regular Quarters

Bluebonnet
Oleo

l b .

USDA Grade A, Breasts or legs

F r y e r
Q u a rte rs
Fights Cavities

Pepsodent 
Toothpaste
For Fast Relief

Tylenol
Tablets I T *

l b

Farer Jones

Roll
Sausage

Rol

Roll

5-oz.
Tube

TTTTTTT
HOC M l FOOO COU*OW S

We Welcoi 
Stamp Gust

Texsun, Frozen

Orange
Juice

Libby’s Vienna

Sausages
All Purpose

Gold Medal Flour
Piggly Wiggly, All Vegetable

Shortening
3-Lb.
Can

V

32 - oz. 
DR. PEPPER

Ctn.

Kraft

M iracle
Whip
All Wood. K V or A r ro i

Charcoal
Briquets
Van Camp

P o rk  N 
B eats
Coronet Studio Print

Bath
Tissue

New Low Price
Qt
Jar

375 Ct 
2 Roll 
Phg

1

Bing

Cherries

Bursting With Juices

Peaches

Ea

J u l)  Wiggly, AM Purpo*#

Flour
snjtu. an Flavors

Diet Pop
All M i ia r i

Wagner Drinks
Catalina

Jell-0
Fntkiet. All Flavors

Cat Food
P'Uhr » u ly . Quertart

Margarine 
Liquid Bleach
Dabciaut

Armour Treet
D /a rt*  Dial

Gelatine
ijb b y *

Potted Meat
T ra a e *»a« w j *  » o  P a a a w *

Pork & Beans
An Flavors

Hi-C Drinks

Sib
■•I

12-o*. can

eti

3 oi 
Be*

lb
Pkg

Gkl
eti

12 a t

1 .  e*

iievt-ai.

Can

New Low Price |

Fanftmg't, Braid A Butlar
Pickles •S  49‘
•kma
Grape Jam '5: 1 .0 5Quart art
Tastee Oleo *  37c
Filter Ring _ _
Max-Pax Coffee r J .3 5
riggir wiggty
Instant Tea *  1 .5 7
Figgly Wiggly
Canned Milk 28 <Regular, long gram
Comet Rice 1 7 9 <

Mil
ft 21<JWgh Wiggly

Pear Halves •a- 4 7  (
Pjggly Wiggly
Spinach ft 4/$ l
WMaFieute
Apple Juice » -  61^
Oatargant
Tide ft 1 .2 5

Chef's Choice, French Fry

Fro ze n
Potatoes ST
Rich In Vitamin A

Sw eet
Apricots Lb
Rich In Minerals

B u tte ry 
Avocados
Garden Fresh

Yellow
Onions i*.

The Vegetable P o w e r h i

Potatoes
iC

Crisp and C r u n c h y

Celery
IC

Lb.


